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Pampans ’gave from the heart*, exceed goal
By BETH MILLER
Staff Writer

The S31(),(KX) United Way goal 
set in Pam pa was officially passed 
at noon on Wednesday.

On Thur.sday, the 15 United Way 
agencies joined sponsors for a fes
tive get-together at the Chamber of 
Commerce to celebrate passing the 
goal for the first time in three years. 
The room was decorated with 
posters made by the various United 
Way agencies.

Although the goal has been met, 
the different division leaders will 
continue to accept cards for about 
another month that have not been 
turned in.

“That’s fantastic,” Brittn Vining, 
campaign chairman, said of the 
$314,227 raised as of Thursday 
afternoon. “This is the end of the 
campaign since we’ve reached our 
goal, but there are still cards to be 
worked and still money to come in. 
There is still a lot of money out 
there to get.

“1 can’t thank yo^ enough tor 
the work you’ve done for United 
Way.”

Jack Gindorf, publicity chair
man,, said, “I thank every one of 
you for what you’ve done...The atti
tudes are changing in this town. 
Everything is changing and you’re 
responsible for it and 1 love you for 
it.”

Katrina Bigham, executive sec
retary of United Way, said this
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R e e d  E c h o ls  w ith M eals o n  W heels p in s  a he a rt-sh a p e d  
“Thanks!” on Jane Goode with Pampa Sheltered W orkshop at 
the celebration.

year’s campaign drive was “a lot of 
hard work.” She said that when the 
goal was passed on Wednesday she 
was both pleased and relieved.

Following is a breakdown of the 
dollar figures up to 4 p.m. Thurs
day:

• Major firms r- $205,643
• Commercial -  $17,548

• Professional -  $29,850
•Public-$16.708
• Individual -  $24,055
• Special gifts -  $18,415
The figures listed above do not 

include another $3,208 that was 
brought in Thursday, Bigham said.

Vining credited the different 
division heads as the hard workers

in this year’s campaign and said 
they deserve a lot of the credit for 
surpassing the goal.

Heading the major firms divi
sion are Brent Stephens, Hoechst 
Celanese plant manager; Wayne 
Stribling, owner of Wayne’s West
ern Wear Inc.; and Vic Raymond, 
president of IRl International. The 
$205,643 raised in the major firms 
division as of Thursday is $12,(XX) 
more than was raised last year.

The United Way’s board of 
directors have assisted in the com
mercial division along with co- 
chairmen of the division. Dr. Harry 
Griffith, superintendent of Pampa 
public schools, and Daniel McGrath 
of IRl International.

David Fatheree heads Ihe special 
gifts and professional division.

Jeane Roper and Jimmie Clark 
arc co-chairs of the public division. 
Evelyn Johnson chairs the individu
al gifts division,

Pampa’s United Way funds the 
following agencies: American Red 
Cross, Boy Scouts-Golden Spread 
Council, Community Day Care 
Center, Gene is Houses for Boys 
and G irls, G irl Scouts-Q uivira 
Council, High Plains Epilepsy, 
Latch Key after school care. Meals 
on Wheels, Pampa Family Services, 
Pampa Sheltered Workshop, Salva
tion Army, Southside Senior Citi
zens Center, Tralee Crisis Center, 
Big Brothers/Big Sisters of Pampa, 
and Gray County Child Protective 
Services. **
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(SlaX photo« by Bath Millar)

Brian Vining, United Way campaign chairman, looks at the tal
lies being made Thursday afternoon by Katrina Bigham, execu
tive secretary of United Way.

Pam pa youth's jaw  broken in attack at H ereford
By BEAR MILLS 
Stair Writer

‘ A Pampa Middle School student’s jaw was broken 
and had to be wired shut after he was assaulted Tuesday 
night following a ftx)lball game in Hereford.

Thirtccn-year-old Charles Lindsay, a player on the 
roiddie schtxrl football te^m, was attacked by a 15-year- 
old Hereford youth as he and teammates left a Hereford 
restaurant and were returning to the school bus.

Pampa coaches said Lindsay did nothing to provoke 
the attack.

Coach Dick Dunham said, “When 1 walked out of 
the restaurant I didn’t notice anything. Our bus driver 
approached me very upset and said that an individual 
was making rude remarks. She was pretty upset.

“I mniced several of our guys were off the bus and 
they told ipe cur guy (Lindsay), who was slugged, was 
bleeding from the mouth.”

School olficials and Hereford police said Lindsay 
was hit once in the mouth with a spiked glove, punctur
ing his cheek and causing severe bleeding.

Lindsay’s mother, Laura, said late Thur.sday that her 
son had severe swelling around his face and his jaws 
will bewired shut for a minimum of six weeks because 
of the attack.

‘The (Pampa) boys were well-behaved, the coaches 
said,” Mrs. Lindsay reported. “All the boys were filing 
onto the bus and this kid came up and elbowed my son 
and said, ‘Do you want some (bleep)?’ My son walked 
on and this guy then hit him from the side, fracturing 
his jaw in the front on the left side and on the back on 
the left side.”

She said that the attack on her son is not the first 
time students and parents from around the Panhandle 
have reported trouble when going to Hereford for ath
letic events, something that deeply concerns her.

“I have heard .so many stories involving Hereford 
and going to play there,” Mrs. Lindsay said. “You 
wouldn’t believe the things they say to our kids.”

Mrs. Lindsay and several of the students who wit
nessed the attack said the youth who assaulted the Lind
say boy was one of a group of hispanic teen-agers who

were harrassing the Pampa players.
Parents of several middle school players reported 

that knives were drawn by some of the Hereford teen
agers.

Hereford police said they are still investigating tho.se 
charges.

Cpl. Mike Aarons of Hereford said the 15-year-old 
who sduck Lindsay has admitted to the offense and has 
been turned over to juvenile authorities.

The police officer also said the teen-agers were 
being driven around Hereford by a mother of one of the 
boys before and after the attack. However, he said no 
charges were pending against the woman because she 
claimed she did not know the youths were Uying to start 
fights with Pampa football players or had assaulted any
one.

Witnesses to the assault said the pickup was in plain 
view during the attack.

Hereford police added that vvhile organized gang 
activity and satanism -  as rumored in Pampa -  have not 
been linked to the attack on Lindsay, both are growing 
problems in that city. They said such forces tend to pro

mote an air of violehce.
“Our kids are not playing these sports to learn to 

fight,” Mrs. Lindsay complained. “The more I think 
about this, the madder I get Charles’ jaws arc huge. He 
is depressed and angry. I don’t know if it will affect his 
outlook on Spanish people, but I certainly hope not.”

Dunham said Hereford coaches were aware of the 
attack and promised if they could do anything to 
improve the situation they would.

A Hereford administrator, who declined to be identi
fied by name, said she was aware of the problem when 
opposing teams come to the city, but said she was 
unsure what could be done about it.

Herford High School Principal TcrrY^ussdl said he 
had not been informed the attack had oi^urred.

“If one of our students is involved, I am not aware 
of it,” Russell said. He added that in the future if a 
Pampa team eats at a Hereford restaurant before or after 
a game, they should notify Hereford school officials so 
they can request added police patrols for that area.

FirstPerryton Bancorp purchases Citizens Bank
FirstPerryton Bancorp Inc. has 

entered into an agreement to pur
chase^ Citizens Bank and Trust Co. 
of Pampa, according to an 
announcement today by bank offi
cials.

John Cluck, chairman of First- 
Perryton Bancorp., announced that 
the holding company intends to pur
chase 98.5 percent of the stock in 
the Pampa bank. The bank stock is 
being purchased from Valley 
National Bank in Phoenix, Ariz.

This purchase is subject to regu

latory approval by the Federal 
Reserve, which normally takes four 
to six months. The .sale and acquisi
tion is expected to be completed in 
the first quarter of 1990.

Valley National Bank in 
Phoenix, Ariz., purchased Citizens 
Bank about a year ago. But current 
president Robert Wilson of Citiz.ens 
Bank said the distance is a little too 
far for the Arizona bank and it will 
be good to have local ownership.

Wilson will leave Citizens Bank 
on Nov. 15 to move to Tulia where

L arry  J . O rm an

he will be CEO of First State Bank, 
said Cluck.

Cluck, who iSNalso president and 
CEO of the Perryton bank, 
described the acquisition by saying, 
“Citizens Bank & Trust is a 50- 
year-old bank with about $80 mil
lion in assets and $62 million in 
deposits. It is the second-largest 
bank in Pampa of three commercial 
banks.”

Larry J. Orman will be named 
president and CEO of C itizens 
Bank. Orman brings years of bank
ing experience as executive vice 
president of First National Bank in 
Perryton. He joined the Perryton 

„ bankjn 1975 and has been senior 
loan officer and head of the lending 
division. Prior to that, he worked 
for Texas American Bank of Amar
illo. He is married to Cheryl 
Orman. They have two daughters, 
Traci, a freshman at Texas Tech, 
and Keeley, a high school junior.

Orman was in Pampa Thursday 
for his first day of work. He will 
spend the next week or so getting 
acquainted with the people and the 
Pampa area.

Speaking o f his first day in 
Pampa, Orman said, “It’s been very 
positive and everybody sure seems 
like they’re on an upbeat I’ve met a 
lot of good people.”

FirstPerryton Bancorp Inc. is the 
Perryton-based holding company 
which owns First National Bank of 
Perryton and the Bother Division, 
and owns First National Bank of 
Hereford.

Of the Pampa bank. Cluck said, 
,  “We know that Pampá and Gray 
'  Courtty are stable markets with very 

good growth poten tial. W e’re 
pleased to be part of it. Citizens 
Bank is a well-established bank 
which will continue to be a Pampa- 
run organization with strong man
agement and Pampa residents com-
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Citizens Bank & Trust, 300 W . K ingsm iii

prising the Board of Directors. It 
will continue under its state charter, 
and the bank’s name will remain the 
same.

“This is not, in any way, a forced 
sale. 'This is not a branch bank of 
Perryton or any other bank. We’re 
com m itted to expand into good 
financial markets in the Texas Pan
handle. Pampa is one of the best.”

Harold D. Courson has been 
nameti one of the new directors. He 
is a Pampa native and a 19S2 gradu
ate of Pampa High Schdol. He has 
agreed to serve on the Board of 
Directors of Citizens Bank after reg

ulatory {|)provaL
“Harold has committed to make 

a substantial personal investment in 
FirstPerryton Bancorp to facilitate 
this transaction,” Cluck said. “He is 
a past d irecto r o f the Perryton 
bank.”

Courson, an iiMlependent oil and 
gas producer, added, “1 grew up in 
Pahipa, and continue to know a lot 
of people in the area. Pampa has 
been good to me and my family. It 
has always been a solid business 
town. By serving on the board at 
Cittzens Bank, I hope to do our pwt 
to keep business strong and

(Staff ptiatM l>y B«(h MHtor)

healthy.”
Current directors John Lee Bell 

and*Rex McKay Jr. will continue to 
serve on the b ^ d ,  according to a 
news release from bank officials. 
Both Bell and McKay have served 
on the board of the Pampa bank for 

'many years and will continue thmr 
service to Citizens Bank, the release 
staled.

-

Joining Cluck in making the 
announcement was Carl W. Ellis, 
churman of the First National Bank 
of Perryton, and die third gmetaiian 
of a long-time banking Cunily.
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S e rv ic e s  to m o rro w  H o sp ita l
HROV%N, Boyd D. ‘XTurly” -  10 a m., gravesKk 

service" p hairv icw Cemetery.
H(X)K, Maj ’ Jane 10 a m., Camiichael-What- 

Icy Coii>niaJ Chape»
U i NF4 ÍKa K'I. Wanda June Dudley -  2 p m ,  

Carmichael-W hailey Colonial Chapel
JACKSO >, Frank Coleman -  1 p.m., graveside 

service,,, Canadian Cemetery , Canadian.

O b itu a rie s
JOK MIDDI.KKKOOKS AMKRSON

C.AN.ADIAN Joe Middlebrixiks Amerson, W, 
died Wedne>day Services will be at 4 p.m. today in 
First Christian Church with the Rev. Rick Bartlett, 
pastor, officiating. Burial w ill be in Canadian Ceme
tery under the direction of Stickley-Flill Funeral 
Home.

Mr Amerson was bom in Dozier He moved to 
CaT klian a tew years ago. He was a HemphtllCoun- 
ty deputy s''<'rift He previously worked for She Ran
dall County jheriff’s Office, Amarillo Police Depart
ment and W heeler County Shenff’s Office. He was a 
former owner of Playmore Roller Rink and the Fair
grounds Roller Rmk in Amarillo. He was a fairncr 
and a rancher. He was a member of the Texas Sheriffs 
Assiviauon and River Valley Pioneer .Museum Asso
ciation. He was a member of First Methtxlist Church 
in Canadian He was an .Arrnv veteran of World W'ar 
II.

Survivors include his wife, Phyllis; four sons, 
James Lee Amerson of Amarillo, Jimmy Duane 
-Amerson of Grand Prainc, Greg Goettsch of Abilene 
and Dennis Goeasch of Austin; two daughters, Car
olyn Ray of .Mabank and Pat Keesee of Amarillo; his 
mother. Ruth -Amerson of Amarillo; two sisters, -Mary 
Shields and Betue Forbis, both of Amarillo; and six 
grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be made to the 
Methodist Church building fund. Hemphill County 
Library or the Sharing and Caring Fh-ogram in Cana
dian.

(iKRTRl [)K F. HILTBRLNNF.R LASATF.R
SHAMR(K'K Gertrude F Hiltbrunner Lasater, 

85. died Wednesday. Services are pending with Rich- 
erson Funeral Home

.Mrs. Lasater was bom m Texas, and was a life
long resuknt of Twitty. She was a homemaker and a 
member of Church of Christ. She married Ernest F 
Lasater in 1921 at W heeler; he preceded her in death 
in 1973.

Survivors include a son. Bob Lasater of Lake 
Citv,Colo.; and four grandchildren

FRANK (OLFMAN JA( KSON
C.ANADIAN Frank Coleman Jackson, 63, died 

Thursday. Graveside services will be at 1 p.m. Satur
day at Canadian Cemetery with the Rev. Rick 
Bartlett. First Christian Church, officiaung. Services 
are under the direction of Stickley-Hill Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Jackson was bom and raised in Canadian.
Survivors iiKlude two daughters, Robin Santos of

San Antonio and Holly of Austin; and two brothers, 
'^ill Jackson of Canadian and Bob Jackson of Dallas.

C a le n d a r of e v e n ts

CORONADO
HOSPITAL

Admissions
Frank Howard,

McLean
Fawnie K irkland, 

Borger
-Naomi Martin, Pampa
Mary Mathis, Pampa
Brett Montgomery, 

-McLean
Beulah Nichols,

Pampa
Effie Thom pson, 

Pampa
C elestino Trejo, 

Pampa
Vada Smith (extended

care), Lefors

Dismissals
Wilburn Ellis, Sham

rock
Royce G oodson, 

Borger
Kyoung Suk Pierce 

and baby boy, F*ampa
Ruby Samples. 

F*ampa

SHAMROCK
HOSPITAL
Admissions

Vera Baker, Shamrock
Dismissals

Dora Cruz and baby 
boy, Memphis

P o lice  re p o rt
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing incidents during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a-m. today.

THURSDAY, Nov. 2
Allsup’s, 859 E- Frederic, reported a theft at the

business.
Police reported criminal mischief in the 500 block 

of South Tignor.

M in o r a c c id e n ts
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing minor accidents during the 24-hour penod 
ending a t a . m .  today.

THURSDAY, Nov. 2
12:15 p.m. — A 1982 Cadillac driven by Ernest 

Stroup, 2400 N. Hobart, collided with a 1983 Ford 
driven by Paul Sangster, Skellytown, in the 1400 
block of North Hobart. Stroup was cited for backing 
w ithout safety and Sangster was cited for no proof of 
liability insurance.

3:55 p.m. — An unknown vehicle hit a 1973 
Volkswagen driven by Tabitha Pick, 1007 E. Brown
ing, in the 4(X) block of West Browning. Citations are 
pending.

5:24 p.m. — A 197bBuick driven by Hazel 
Crossman, 1501 N. Russell, collided with a 1978 
Ford driven by Stephen Porter, 2300 Christine, in the 
14(X) block of North Hobart Crossman was cited for 
failure to control speed. Possible injuries were report
ed.

S to c k s
SOUTH.SIDF SENIOR CITIZF:N’S MENU

Souihsidc Senior Citizen’s menu for Saturday is 
•jneatJoaf. mixed vegetables, buttered beets, peach 
cobbler, bread.

F ire s
The Pampa Fire Department reported the follow

ing calls dunng the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
uxlay.

THURSDAY. No>. 2
1:11 p.m. — Grass fire 16 miles north of city. 

One unit and two firefighters responded.
6:15 p.m. — False alarm five miles west of city. 

One unit and two firefighters res-ponded.

The following grain quouuons Amoco.............. .....47 3/4
ire  provi<ic4 by W hceler-Ev*ni of Aico................... .«.102 5/8
P»mp« Cabot......................34 1/8
'fc'hcii 3.53 Okcvroo............... ....68 1/2
Miio 3.53 Enron.............. ........51 7/8
Cofn 4 05 HAllihtmnm_____ 5/8

The following show the pnccs Ingcnoll Rand 42 1/2
for which these »ocunue« could have ICVE ....................... 20 3/4
traded at the time of comptUtior Kezr McGee . 43 7/8
Ky Cent Life .17 3/^ .Mapcc .................... 34 5 ^
Sofeo 5 M e u u s ...................  9 3/4
Occiderttal 28 M e u L ld ................. 8 1^

Mohii.......................56 3/8
The following »how the pneea >*ew Aimo« .16  1/4

for which thete tnatual fund« were Penney*«............. 65 1/8
bid at the tone of compileoan Riillipa ....... .............  23
MageiUn W 30 SLB .. ....................42 5/8
Punun ..... „ 14 23 S P S .......................29 1/4

The following 9 30 a m N.Y. Tcnoeco-...-..... .......51 S/t
SvocIl M arket quoiauoe« arc fur* Tcxsco...^......... .....52 5/8
niahcd by Edward D Jones A Co. of New York GoU __379 30 
Pampa Silver_________  5 25

C om m ittee au th orizes p ro ject  
to control salt in Lake M eredith
By JENNIFER DIXON 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Heed
ing Sen Lloyd Bencsî  s warnings 
that the economic future of the F*an- 
handle could be at stake, a Senate 
committee voted Wednesday to 
authonz-c a S6.4 million project to 
control salt pollution of Lake 
Meredith.

Under the plan approved by the 
Energy and Natural Resources 
Committee, West Texas citizens 
will pay "X about 75 percent of the 
costs of the dcsalinizauon project, 
while the federal government will 
iaiance the balartce.

The Bash adm inistration had 
proposed ih.at "Vest Texans repay 
the federal share of the project with
in three years, with intercsL

“ T h ' fact is that future growth

and prosperity in the Panhandle 
depend on an adequate supply of 
qu^ity drinking water and everyone 
except the administration in Wash
ington recognizes this,” Benisen, 
D-Texas, said after the vote.

Bentsen called the administra
tion’s position “ totally unreason^ 
able” and said he was pleased the 
committee "turned a deaf ear lo the 
demands the administration made.”

The adm inistration had 
acknowledged that the increasingly 
salty water could threaten the Pan
handle’s economic base, but had 
demanded the money be repaid at 
current interest rates within three 
years.

*1116 committee's vote sends the 
bill 10 the SenNe floor and Bentsen 
said he would be pushing for 
prompt approval, “ since each year 
of delay puts an additional 30,000

Health care  officials leave Eást Germ any
BERLIN (AP) -  An East Ger

man health official said today the 
exodus of hundreds of skilled medi- 
c«l wotkers lo the West it severely 
•m iia in f  health services ia his 
oouotiy. which again was rocked by 
pre-deaBOcracy piuie m . '

East Gennany’s sMe<aairolled 
nwdia reported widening calls for 
the irsignmions of top Connnanist 
Party  leaders. A West German 
■ewqraper teponed  ihnt the EaA 
Gernun premier, Willi Sioph. wdi

B iU m M '

paper, which forecast the ouster of 
Ejm  German leader Erich Honecker 
last m onth, reported today that 
Stoph will be removed at a party 
Central pMamittee meetiag con- 
vemng Wednesday.

Abooi 70,000 East G erm aas 
have fled (he country since August, 
citing  d issatisfaction  with the

Officiab have expressed grow^ 
iag concern about the namber of 
dodiora. nnrses and other l ^ d i

hnahh

administrator for the city of East 
Berlin, told a Communist newspa
per that 1,100 dociori and nurses 
had left East Berlin so far.

*“T1k  sitnation is so difficult that 
an easergency system o f aid is 
going on,”  M t e  lold die newspa
per Berliner Zeitung.

He mid doctors and m nes from 
eaefrMive clnhcs servflig high-rank
ing Cdmmnnist officiab have been 
(friAed ao work in ordmaryiKMpi* 
lala. Manet hill in school who were 
near gradnation have also  been

Play revolves around table
By SUSIE MILLER 
Guest Reviewer

You bang on it. You sit at it. 
You talk, laugh, cry, and make 
decisions around iL YVhat is it? It’s 
your dining room table.

And on Nov. 3, 4, 10. 11, it’s 
also the scene of the ACT I Dinner 
Theatre’s latest-production “The 
Dining Room.” directed by Cindy 
Judson.

The lights come up on a real- 
estate agent and client discussing 
the dining room of a house. From 
there on we watch bits and pieces 
of American life unfold.

These 17 slices-of-life take 
place over the course of a day. Or is 
It a week? Maybe it’s years. But it 
all happens in the dining room.

Some of these stones are funny 
ones. Ellie (Carolyn Smith) and 
husband Howard (Rick Crosswhite) 
have a humorous spat over where

R eview
one should type a term paper.

There is a lively ch ildreii’s 
birthday party full of “typical” kid 
behavior. Kayla Pursley gives an 
irilprcssive perform ance as the 
mother in c h ^ e  of these darlings. 
The o ther cast m em bers make 
equally convincing arid funny chil
dren.

Near the end. Harvey (Charles 
Buzzard) inform s his son Dick 
(Rick Crosswhite) of his funeral 
plans. Harvey does a thcHough job. 
He has a timetable of events and 
scheduled speakers. He even 
remembers to include his best golf 
score in the obituary.

But not all the stories are funny. 
A divorced Margery (Bettany Cis
neros) looks at ther dining room

table with repair man, Paul (Rick 
C rossw hite). Shq w orries that 
“everything is falling apait,^ Paul 
tells her a “support is loose” and 
“not making a strong foundation.”

They talk about the table. But 
the comments apply to relation
ships as well.

Fred XBiU HUdebtandt) and his 
brothers, Stuart (Charles Buzzard) 
and Ben (Rick Crosswhiie). face a 
different relationship. Their elderly 
mother is very cotiirused and they 
must try to help her.

The roles are challenging and 
demanding as each cast member 
plays ten differem characters. Com
bine this with an excellent script 
and a.dynamic director and the 
resu lt is a w onderfully unique 
show.

The play ends with a toast 
around the dining room table “to all 
of us” and this is certainly a play 
for all of us.

DOE to tour Pantex facility
WASHINGTON (AP) -  An Energy Department 

advisory committee will tour Pantex. the final assembly 
site for nuclear weapons, as part of two days of hear
ings and meetings later this month on safety and envi- 
rorunental issues facing the Amarillo plant

The 13-member Advisory Committee on Nuclear 
Facility Safety will meet Nov. 13 and 14 in Amarillo 
for its first hearing on the Pantex plant, said Wallace R. 
Komack, the panel’s executive director.

Witnesses expected to testify include representatives 
of the local office of the E>epartment of Energy and of 
the contracting firm. Mason & Hanger-Silas Mason 
Company Inc., which operates the plant

“ This is the first lime we’ve visited Pantex and 
, dial’s one reason we don’t have any considered opin
ions or views yet -  that’s something that will develop 
when we get out there,” Komack said Thursday.

The public will be allowed to comment during a 
two-hour period during the night of Monday. Nov. 13. 
The panel is expected to also tour the plant, he said.

“Our goal is to air out the truth, ferret out the facts 
of any issue that is before us.” Komack said. “ The 
group is well qualified to determine what is fact from 
fancy. I think there is no reason why a contract^' would

17  to hide the facts from the committee. The committee 
would rapidly see through fabrications of one sort or 
another.”

The Energy Department in January estimated that it 
would cost SI.7 billion over the next two decades to 
preserve and modernize the aging plant 17 miles north
east of Amarillo.

The World War Il-era plant sits, atop the Ogallala 
aquifer, practically the only source of usable quality 
water for the state’s largest irrigated fanning region, the 
Texas High Plains.

Plant officials have said there is gas and industrial 
solvent contamination of the ground beneath the plant.; 
but tiiat there is no immediate danger of the contami
nants seeping into the region'’s drinking water siq>plies. I

The so-called “ lig e^^ am ” of federal inspectors; 
from the Energy Department and (Occupational Safety' 
and Health Adininistralion just spent a t ^ t  two weeks! 
at Pantex assessing the plant's compliance with envi-' 
ronmental and safety laws.

The team’s findings will be presented to Energy* 
Secretary James A. Watkins, as will the report of the' 
advisory committee.

PHS band to com pete in regional contest

tons of salt into Lake Meredith.”
Lake Meredith provides drink- 

mg water to 430.000 West Texans.
Under his bill, the Bureau of 

R eclam ation would help with 
design and construction expertise in 
building a system of wells to pre
vent salt poltulion of the lake north 
of Amarillo.

The wells would remove natu
rally occurring salt from entering 
the lake.

Studies indicate much of the salt 
entering the lake comes from a shal
low ̂ n e  aquifer near Logan. N.M.

Similar legislation sponsored by 
Reps. B.'U Sarpalius. an Amarillo 
Democrki. and Larry Combest. a 
Lubbock Republican, is pending in 
the Hou^. Although it has been the 
subject of a hearing. Ih2! bill has yet 
to be apfHoved in cohimittee.

The Pampa High School band 
will be traveling to Wichita Falls 
Saturday to compete in the Region 
A Marching Contest.

After placing among the lop two 
bands in the district marching con
test in Borger. the Pampa band won 
the right to participate in the 
regional event.

City briefs
STYLES UNLIMITED 110 E.

Franics. Wet Cut S6.. Perms start at 
$25.. Sham poo, haircut, and 
blowdry-SlS. CaU Edie at 665-2308. 
Adv.

CLUB PARADISE Crystal 
Creek, country w estern band. 
WednesdayFriday. Saturday. Adv.

MAKE YOUR own purse from 
Tapestry, ultra leather, suede, denim 
or whatever you like. Call Sands. 
Fabrics to register for classes on Sat
urday. November 4.669-7909. Adv.

DAVID FR IZ Z E L L  will be 
appearing from Nashville. Saturday. 
November 4 only. Wilder Brothers 
formerly Texas Honky Tonk Band. 
Friday. Saturday nights. Tickets on 
sale now. City Limits. Adv.

CARNATION SPE C IA L . 2 
dozen carnations arranged and deliv
ered. $19.95 Thursday thru Saturday 
only. New shipment of green plants 
and silk flowers. Freeman's Flowers. 
410 E. Foster. 669-3334. Adv.

JILL BROWN is associated with 
Steve and Stars. Color weave spe
cial. 665-8958. Adv.

W eather fo cu s
LOCAL FORECAST 

Tonight, clear and cool, drop
ping to the lower 30s with a lighu 
southwest breeze of about 5-10 
mph. Saturday, sunny and warm 
with temperatures in the mid-60s 
and northwest winds 10-20 mph.

REGIONAL FO R I^A ST 
West Texas -  Periods o f high 
cloudiness Concho Valley on Sivur-. 
day. otherwise mostly clear and 
warmer. Lows tonight lower 30s 
Panhandle to lower 40s Concho 
Valley and fir west with middle 20s 
mountains and upper 40s Big Bend 
valleys. Highs on Saturday middle 
60s Pantamdle lo middle 70s Permi
an Basin and (Toncho Vriley except 
upper 80s Big Bend.

Nonli Texas -  Mostly clear and 
cool tonight. Partly cloudy and 
w v n e r Saturday. L t ^  tonight 39 
to 43. Highs Saturday 69 to 73.

South lltxaa JdDsUy cloudy 
reuse south i o o i |^  moutly clear 

and not as cold elsewhere. Lows 
40  HUI Country aud inland 

Southeast ‘Dexas. near 60 lower 
and lower vhDey, 40s and SOa 

elsew here. Partly cloedy  aud 
w**rosy. r a |n  m im  iu i» 

K)s Rio Grande pteias and lower

According lo Charles Johnson, 
band director, the group will leave 
at 10 a.m. tomorrow and will per
form around 5:50 p.m.

Other area bands scheduled to 
piarticipaie are White Deer at 2 p.m. 
and Canadian at 3; 15 p.m.

Bands from Wichita Falls. Abi
lene. Fort Worth and Dallas will

also take part in the comesL
Johnson said the PHS band wiU 

be competing with six other AAAA 
groups for the right to go to state 
contest in Austin on Monday. Nov. 
13.

The lop two bands from AAAA 
will earn the right to move on to the 
stale level.

KIRBY SERVICE Center (Fac
tory authorized) 512 S. Cuyler. 669- 
29W. Expert service at reasonable 
rates. We also service most other 
brands of vacuum cleaners. Try us- 
You’U like us! Adv.

CHRISTMAS PAPER, ribbons, 
tags. Magic bows in stock at Warner 
Horton Supply, 2125 N. Hobart. 
Special orders will be placed thru 
November 24th. Come see us! Adv.

CO M EDY  N IG H T, Monday, 
November 6. 8:30 p.m. Sieve Min- 
golla and Teresa Logan. Advance 
Reservations A Must! Knight Lites, 
618 W. Foster, 665-6482. Adv.

GREAT W HITE Tickets on sale 
now. Check our special prices on 
new releases, plus our Bargain table. 
Music Shoppe. 2139 N. Hobart. 
Plaza 21. Adv.

HORACE MANN Fall Fesuval. 
Friday, November 3, 6-9 pjn. Chili 
supper 5-8 p.m. Fun, food, prizes. 
Adv.

GARAGE SALE Saturday 8-5, 
2565 Beech see (Hassifieds. Adv.

EXTENDED FORECAST 
Sunday through Tuesday 

West Texas -  M ostly fair 
through Tuesday. Mild Sunday and 
cooler Monday. Minor temperature 
changes Monday to Tuesday. Pan
handle highs mid-60s cooling to the 
iq)per SOs by Monday. Lows mid- 
30s. South Plains highs upper 60s 
cooling to  near 60 by Monday. 
L o ^  from near ^  to the mld-30h. 
Permian Basin highs from the lower 
70s cooling to the mid-60i by Mon
day. Lows around 40. (Toncho VU- 
ley highs from the lower 70s cool
ing to the mid-60s by Monday. Low 
in the lower 40a. Far West h^ha in 
the mid to upper 60s. Lows in the 
mid to upper SOs. Big Bend Inghs 
lower 60s mountains to the mid-TOs 
Big Bend valleys. Lows ta the mid- 
TOs mountains to around 40 along 
the river.

North Texas -  West and central, 
partly clondy and mild Sunday. 
Mostly frur bm tuniiag a  liRk cool
er Masdny. and asild Theaday. 
Highs m the low TOU Snnday. oooi- 
iug ID im  mid 10 upper 60s Momlny 
aaa  IWaduy. L dw iT F B e m id to  
u | ^  40a. East, partly chmdy and 
BMld through Tneaday w iii a  chsuff 
of n rn  Sunday and Monday. Lows 
m the mid to anper Highs in 
the upper 60s ID sromidTOi 

South IhHpi -  H il ~

NEW SHIPM ENT of Deer for 
Christmas. Make your selections 
early. Sunshine Factory. 1313 
Alcock. Adv.
'  SIRLO IN  STOCKADE L uncfr- 

Special S2.99 sirloin lips on rice 
with mushroom gravy, Texas toast 
and dessen bar, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday only. Adv.

ATTENTION HUNTERS, Snel- 
groes Taxidermy, 2321 Cherokee, 
665-8880. Adv.

NAUGHTY NIGHTY Contest. 
Friday. Lancer Club. Cash Prize. 
Adv.

2 ROUND Trip airline tickets 
Amarillo-Las Vegas, November 19- 
24. Very good price. 669-2807. Adv.

LOW  IM PA C T aerobics and 
body sculpturing classes. Clarendon 
College Gym. Monday, Tuesday & 
Thursday. 5 p.m. Starts November 6. 
NeU Going. 665-2145. Adv.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING, on 7th 
and 9th from 6 to 10 at Pampa Mall. 
Bowman Driving School. 669-3871. 
Adv.

day. Lows in the 50s Sunday anc 
Monday, in the 40s Tuesday. Highs 
in the '70s Sunday and Monday. 60s 
Tuesday. Texas Coastal Bend most
ly cloudy with a chance of rain Sun 
day. Partly cloudy Monday. A little 
cooler Tuesday. Lows Sunday and 
Monday in the 60s coast lo the 50s 
inland. 50s Tuesday. Highs near 80 
Sunday and Monday. 70s TYiesday 
Lower Texas Rio G nnde valley and 
plains mostly cloudy with a chanct 
of rain Simday. Pvtly cloudy Mon
day. Cooler Tuesday. Lows in the 
6Qi Sunday and Monday, 30s TYms- 
day. Highs in the 80s Sunday and 
Monday. 70s ’Tuesday. Southeast 
Texas and the upper Texas Const 
mostly cloudy with a chance of rain 
Snnday. Partly cloudy with cool 
nights and mild afternoons Monday 
and Tuesday. Low s ia  the 30s 
Highs in the 70s.

BORDER STATES 
Oklahoms -  Fair and warmm 

d u o i^  Satmdhy. Low lonighi low 
30t PMihmxlle ID around 40 
I ^ S m u s ^ f u ^

P a i^  clondy nonh and frur
MO tOM I M D n B j*  A  trnKm
Saturday. Lows tonight teeaa lo 
lower 20t 
10 mid-30l 
Saturday 30 lo 63 
northsrest with 63 lo 73 <

\ .
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Lea<Tmg iO M T e r 's  rê s e a ïH H e F l^ ^
B j BETH MILLER 
Staff Writer

A leading researcher in the study 
of Alzhetma’’« disease a groiq) 
in Pampa Thursday evening that 
there is hope.

‘‘It would be unrealistic to say 
we’re close 10 finding a curer* said 
Dr. Michael F. ^Murphy. “But I’m 
here because 1 want to share with 
you a message of hope.

“There is a process ^  a means by 
which in a short period o f time 
some of the major problems relating 
to A lzheim er’s disease may be 
reduced.”

Murphy spoke to the 
Alzheimer’s Support Group at the 
M.K. Brown Auditorium. Murphy 
of Somerville. N.J., is one of the 
leading researchers for Hoechst 
Celanese’s pharmaceutical division. 
Responsible for his appearance in 
Pampa were Priscilla McLearen of 
the support group and Brent 
Stephens, Hoechst Celanese plant 
manager.

Alzheimer’s disease is the most 
frequent cause of irreversib le 
dementia. Dementia is the medical 
term that describes a loss of intellec
tual abilities including memory, 
judgment and abstract thinking; arid 
changes in personality that are 
severe enough to interfere with

social and occupational functioning.
Alzheimer’s disease got its name 

from Dr. Alois Alzheimer, who first 
described it in the early 1900s. 
However, at that time it was thought 
to affect only petóle between the 
ages of 40 md 55. __

The disease is prevalent in about 
five percent of people 65 years oi 
age or older aiKl in more'than 20 
percent of those over the age o f BO.

A ccording to the American 
Health Assistance F oundation .^  
the illness progresses, individuals 
become more forgetful. They may 
get lost while traveling. T heir 
inability  to perform  at wor^ 
becomes ^iparent ^  there are dra
m atic reductions in memory of 
reçoit events.

Murphy said what many do not 
reahze is  that with Alzheimer’s dis
ease. the-patioit suffers, but maybe 
even more^ the family pays the 
price.

“All of my work is in the central 
nervous system -  the brain and 
spinal cord -  trying to make life 
more worthwhile.”

There are 16 major pharmaceuti
cal com panies now researching 
drugs in an attem^ to find a cure for 
Alzheimer’s disease.

Murphy said the study of 
Alzheimer’s has hit the pharmaceu
tical industry because of demo-

graphics and health-care cost con
cerns.

“By the year 2000, half of the 
populaiioa will be 75 years or 
older. Dementia normally bt^ins at 
age 65. and older. WUi 20 percem of 
those 80 years old and older with 
severe dementia, this is a severe 
puUic health problem.”

Dementia is thef most common 
reason given'for disability in people 
85 years old or older, the doctor 
said.

One problem with Alzheimer’s 
disease is the diagnosis. Out of 100 
people recently sent to be in a study 
group to tesi^  drug for the disease, 
only 40 were found to actually have 
the disease after they became 
involved m the study.

“Eight years from the time a per
son is given the diagnosis, roughly 
all of the patients will pass on.”

Major problems associated with 
the disease on the pan of the pmient 
are sleep disturbances, difficulty 
speaking. being confused, 
assaultiveness, .feeding and motor 
disturbances.

The family of the patient also 
has major problems, Murphy sdid. 
Only 7 percent of a group of fami
lies questioned said they had no 
problems. “That bottom line is the 
most important If only 7 percent of 
all the families report having'tio

problems, that means 93 percent' 
have significant problems because 
of Alzheimer’s. '

“Eighty seven percent of the 
families ciied depression, 56 per
cent cited family conflict and SS 
percent cited loss of friends. All of 
these things say we should be look
ing at the disease.”

Numerous theories have been 
developed ^ n  w h it caiisinr 
Alzheimer’s including genetics, 
toxins, infectious agents, blood 
flow, and neurotransm itler^odu- 
lators.

“ Breakthroughs in clinical 
research don’t happen. They 
advance by small steps. If we’re 
looking for a breakthrough, we’ll be 
waiting a long time.”

It takes years to move from an 
idea to a product that can be given 
to the general public, Mivphy said. 
In the 60s. it took six years to go 
from dn idea to a fm ish^ product 
It now takes up to 11 years for the 
same process.

However, Murphy said there 
could be a shtMier period of time to 
develop a drug that can help some 
of the patients with milder symp
toms. “If you can’t get the whole 
loaf.«  lea« get a slice of bread.”

It is important that the clinical 
companies test drugs thoroughly 
before testing them on patients. 
“We don’t enroll any patient in a 
study that we wouldn’t enroll our 
own families in. Tim ’s the attitude 
of all the clinical gnnq».” Murphy 
said.

The cost of developing a drug 
and the money expended is enor
mous. The overall cost to develop a 
drug for Alzheimer’s disease is esti
mated at SIOO million.

A nother phase of the 
Alzheimer’s disease is that there 
may be different types of the dis
ease that need different drugs. 
“Only one in three patients have 
responded to one drug being stud
ied. A patient can improve in one 
dimension aiKl not in aixMher.”

(Starr photo by Batti MWar)

Or. Michael F. M iirphy speaks to local support g ro u p .

Murphy said a number of things 
should be remembered by families 
who have A lzheim er’s disease. 
“The latest word isn’t necessarily 
the final word.” he said speaking of 
media reports on breakthroughs tn 
different diseases.

Also, he said, people should read 
the fine print of medical 'Studies, 
beware of the sources and watch the

patient numbers used in studies. "If 
only six people are. studied, that iS 
not a representative sample." he 
said.

The doctor .said it may be possi
ble in five years to have symptomat
ic treatment of Alzheimer’s and a 
diagnostic test of the disease. 
Agents to arrest the disease could be 
available at the earliest in 10 to 15 
years, he said.

M ajor Milton W ood, at podium , at Salvation A rm y 's  
him  is A rm y  board m em ber Bill Kindle.

Form er officer calls 
for com passion, care

(Staff pitelo by Bear MMa)

annual luncheon. Behind
' ’1
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VETERANS’ WALKWAY BRICKS
Remember that special veteran with a meaningful gift 
November i l  is national Veterans’ Day. Place the name 
of your, special veteran on the Veteran's Walkway of 
Honor. Contact any Veterans of Foreign Wars member or 
call John Tripplehorn at 6 6 9 ^ 0 4 0 .

By BEAR MILLS 
Stair W riter

M ajor M ilton Wood, former 
commander of the Pampa Salvatkm 
Army, who now works in Midland, 
urged church members — called 
soldiers — and community leaders 
to remember Jesus’ call for compas
sion on the downtrodden during an 
address Thursday at the annual 
Advisory Board Meeting.

“You were an oasis in the desert 
for us,” Wood, who leli Pampa just 
over two years ago, said. “Everyone 
who has gotten orders to come to 
Pampa knows they are coming to a 
fine place.”

Wood said the Salvation Army is 
necessary to fill a gap in reaching 
people who have no where else to 
turn.

“Why are we here? Why did 
William Booth start another dniom- 
ination?” Wood asked rh«orically. 
“He didn’t want to. But the Church 
of England didn’t want these peo
ple. He found himself with a band 
of people nobody wanted.”

He said it is the job of the Salva
tion Army, and those who assist it, 
to remember that Jesus called his 
followers to have compassion on 
His lost sheep, no m«ier their social 
standing.

“There are people today who 
will only see salvation and compas
sion through you,” Wood said. “You 
are saying you care through the 
name (4 Jesus.”

Woods address was preceded by 
a treasurers report, the installation 
of new bonit! Members and offkers, 
and a brief testim ony by Mrs. 
Wood. Helene Wildish, wife of Ll 
Don Wildish. Pampa commander, 
gave a testimony in song entitled 
“People Need the Lord” while slides 
of the SHvadon Anny’s work were

shown.
During the treasurer’s report. 

Ted Lowrie asked board members 
not to think of the Army’s work in 
terms of debits and credits, but of 
the work that must be done.

Lowrie said Sunday attendance'  
«  worship services is growing and 
th«  Golden Agers now meets twice 
a month. He also reported th«  new 
Scout groups sponsored by the Sal
vation Army are doing well.

In sum m arizing his rem arks 
about the place of the Salvation 
Army, Wood said it is compassion, 
as seen in time, money and commit
ment, that fuels the local effort.

“To work in the Army is the 
most rewarding thing you can do.” 
Wood staled. "You were put here lo 
harvest people. We know the One 
who cares and we work for Him.”

Woods remarks were also filled 
with humor as he poked fun «  some 
of the Pampans hO worked with 
while here.

“Bill Ragsdale (of Good Samari
tans) asked me once if we saved 
wild women here «  the Salvation 
Army. I told him that we try. Bill 
said. ‘Good. Save me two for Satur
day night,” Wood laughed.

Among those installed as offi
cers were Bill Kindle, president; 
Rick Harris, vice president; Ted 
Lowrie. treasurer, and Leona WUlis. 
secretary.

Advisory board members are 
Eddie Burton, Charles Buzzard. 
Mike Lopez. Curt Beck, Jerry 
Fooie, Jane Ganis, Mike Schale, Ed 
Btfker, Rep. IK^nren Chisum, Bob 
Conway, Sandra Schuneman, Mie 
Williams, Sheriff Jim Free. Frank 
M iller, Louise Bailey, Louise 
Fleicher and Mike SchHe.

Life members G a o ^  Mack an^ 
Jim Schuneman were also recog
nized.

X.

Inm ate on tria l fo r spitting
HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  A Tbxas Andcfsoa Couaty to t e  Raauey in  

Departmeat of Com etioas guard Ikai. where iaoiaies widi AIDS'am 
has testified that a prison inmate treated.

to kfll him by Hàttiag in District Judge Allea StiUcy 
AIDS.

bciug ttiedoa a of anea^ued
minder in au iacideat ia w hic^he" ca. 
allegedly t|Mt Im the face o f Roa Both W right aad  the judge 
Alford, 25, a  guard at foe Diagaoa- oM oaed the aw ve. w araieg  tha 
lie Uail. dereada« that he m ^ht tty  aome-

Tha iacideai occurred Jaae 7. foteg fore would allow foa proseca- 
19M, whea gaardt were m aapon- tloa to  iatrodace addiiioiial evi- 
B fom eM fonB jteQ D O rid lM llE l ______

DDI1II6  B O O N S  to
v A i ì b  v s o t f e i

Counlry *699
Includes trestle table and fixir high-back side chairs 
Crafted of solid hardwoods and fancy veneers in a 
unique chevron design on table top and buffet doors. 
Matching lighted china with curio ends, a a ly  * B 9 9  
Matching arm chairs, a a ly  $ B 9  a a d i

9 9 9
Queen Anne Chmy

Includes oval table and four cane back. upholst«Bd-seat side chars. Crafted 
with cherry veneers and solid woods with elegant, matched (hamond 
pattern veneers on table top ana tMiffet door fronts Cuno and. 
nwTored back, lighted china. B 7 B 9  
Matching arm chsirs $ 1 7 B « a c B

EARLY
AM ERICAN

*859

■V|

Inciuldes trestte table and four 
higM>ack chaire crafted 
of selected hardufoods arKJ 
features a meticulously hand laid 
parquet top of eagufoite cateedral 
ash veneers. SturdNy constructed 
chairs atW provide years of service. • 
Solid breakfront China with curio ends' 
omy$679 ' ^  A 
Matching Arm Chairs, only $119 each. (IN iVEtSAL

90 days 
Same . 
As Cash

Home Furnishings
. r-

i1 W. tm m A  M S-3M I

1.'
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£YER STRIVING FQ R .TH E TO P  O ' TEX A S  
T O  BE A N  EVEN BETTER P L A C E TO  LIVE

___ ___ ___ ______ ____  Let Peoce Begin With AAe__

T h a  newspoper^is. dedicated to furnishing information to 
our readers so tfxit they con better p>rorTK>te and preserve their 
own freedom and encouroge othei^ to see its blessings. Only 
when man uTKlerstortds freedom or»d is free to control himself 
ond aN he possesses con he deve^>p to his utmost capabilities. '

We believe that freedom is a gift from God orKi not a 
political grant from government, a i^  thot men hove the right 
to talie moral oction to preserve their life and property for 
themselves and others

Freedom is neither license nor orwrchy. It is control ond 
sovereignty of oneself, no nxxe, r>o less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commondment. —

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

Lorry D. HoMis 
AAonoging Editor

O p in io n

Glasnost com es 
with a price tag

Mikhail Gortiachev continues to have more problems with lay- 
sayers within the Politburo than with his cheering section in the 
WcsL

■Rcccniry Secretary of State, James Baker said that a “historic 
opportunity” now exists to effect a “lasting improvement” in Soviet- 
American relations. “We want perestroika to succeed,” he said, 
referring to Gorbachev’s economic restructuring program. He 
offered to send American economic advisors to M oscow .

. Baker's pronouncements closely followed calls from Congress, 
especially Senate Majority Leader George Mitchell, for the adminis
tration to support Gorbachev’s reforms.

Before all of Washington becomes giddy with Gorbamania, a 
few words of caution may be advisable.

As William F. Buckley Jr. pointed oul the Soviet Union is acting 
rather peculiarly for a regime that needs outside help. It keeps 
increasing its military expenditures by 3 percent each year -  even as 
America's ̂ defense expenditures decrease by about the same 
amounL And the Soviets continue pouring SI.S billion worth of 
arm am ents^into the arm y of its. puppet regirtie in Kabul, 
Afghanistan. It also supports the communist regimes in Cuba, 
Nicaragua, and Vietnam.

Given these actions, why should we want to aid the Soviet econ
omy? Certainly, any move k^ward freer markets in the Soviet Union 
is a good thing. In the erid, such changes will bring further freedom 
to the Soviet people. But the changes must be forced by internal 
pressures. Sliould the West give thè Soviej^ snilicial aid, paid for by 
citizens'^ tax money, we would only be propping up the current sys- 
icm, aUowin^tbe Kremlin to postpone further real change.

Baker’s proposal is modest -  for now. But sending American 
advisers usually leads to sending them money to play with. In facL 
{here’s no convincing need to send advisers. If we want to show the 
Soviets how to run a free ecpnomy. we need only send them a few 
books by such free-market economists as Milton Friedman and 
Friedrich Hayek, both Nobel Prize laureates.
I Meanwhile, just as Baker was speaking of that “historic opportu
nity” in New York, Gorbachev was giving a lesson in glasnost in 
Moscow. He attacked Argumenty i Fakty (Arguments and Facts), . 
for pubUshing a poll on members of the Soviet Parliament And he 
blasted.Yuri N. Afanayev. a leader of a radicdl mmority in the Par
liament. Gorbachev prodded Afanasyev to turn in his Communist 
Party card for publishing opinions “that do net conform with party 
Views.”

Glasnost seems to have its limits. Is a major Stalinist crackdown 
coming? We can’t know. But the Bush administration should make 
sure that it has no part in helping prop up a regime that still main
tains such powers of tyranny, or a dictaior who can ptoiish those dis
agreeing with “party views.”
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Reason prevails on flag issue
WASHINGTON -  With the ^ n a te ’s vote of 

OcL 19 to reject a  proposed constitutional amend- 
menL we are now through with the great flag flap -  

.At feast for the time being. Some modicuin of rea
son has prevailed.

This is where matters stand. The Supreme (Tourt 
on June 21 decided the case of'Gregory Lee John
son. During the Republican convention of 1984, 
Johnson had burned an American flag as an act of 
political protest. The burning violated a Texas law 
against mutilation of the flag in a manner inieqded 
to offend spectators. The court held the law uncon
stitutional, as a violation of First Amendment 
rights of free speech.

The S-4 d^ision set off an uproar. On Capitol 
Hill, members rushed to introduce bills to tighten 
the federal law on flag burning. Other members 
ottered resolutions of constitutional amendment to 
overrule the Johnson decision. Committees met. 
scholars testified, tidal waves of oratory swept 
across the land.

On Oct. 5, the Senate voted 91-9 for a bill ^xm- 
sored chiefly by Joe Biden of Delaware. A week 
later the House concurred by a vote of 371-43. The 
president let the bill become law without his signa
ture. The act makes it a federal crime, punishable 
by one year in prison and a SIO.OOO fine, for any 
person knowingly to mutilate, deface, physically 
defile, bum, mainiain on floor or ground, or tram
ple upon any flag of the United Sates. The law 
exempts the disposal of a flag that has become 
worn or soiled: It provides for swift Supreme Court 
review of any test case tried in federal district 
court.

That statute is not worth the paper it is printed
• on.

Jam es J . 
Kilpatrick

On Oct. 19. the Senate took up a proposed 
Lmendment to the Constitution. It read, in full: 
“The Congress and the states shall have power to 
prohibit the physical desecration of the f l ^  of the 
United Slates.” When the resolution failed to com
mand a two-thirds majority, it died on the floor.

That amendment had no more merit than the 
statute, which is to say that it had none at alL

Forgive me if I do not recite the ritual denuncia
tions of Gregory Lee Johnson nor proclaim my rev
erence for Old Glory. Things that should go with
out sailing need no saying.

Thie statute is meaningless because it would be 
invoked only under circumsiances in which it could 
not constitutronally be applied. No jone is going to 
mutilate, deface, defile, bum or trample upon a flag 
except as an act of political protest When some 
punk artist in Chicago spread the flag upon the 
floor and called it sculpture, the jerk was hying to 
say something offensive about the land he lives in. 
This is his clear constitutional right. If the First 
Amendment doesn’t protect offensive expression, it 
protects nothing at all.

The proposed constitutional amendment, if 
three-fourths of the slates' had agreed to iL might

have led to legislatkNi intended to overuim the : 
Johnson case, but even this is doubtful. We might 
have wound up with SI different' laws on desecra
tion of ihe flag, allof^hem st^itf^4wlatiofrof the 
First Amendment right of free speech. The only 
way'to overthrow Johnson is by a forthright consti
tutional amendment deqlaring that desecratioii. like 
obscenity, is not to be construed as protected 
speech, and giving Congress power to deflne “des
ecration.” Thai would do iL

What would be the point? My brother columnist 
Bill Buckley, in one o f his quirky, querulous 
moments, would amend the Constitution just to 
“rebuke” the Siqireme Court He believes it would 
b6 a great idea to do this “just once.”

No such lesson needs to be uught. The llth  
Amendment of 1795 rebuked the court for review- ■ 
ing Chisholm vs. Georgia in 1793. The th ree ' 
Reconstruction Amendments rebuked the court for 
Ihe Died Scott decision. The 16th Amendment of 
4913 oyeitumcd the Pollock ruling 6t 1895 against 
‘a federal income lax. The 24th Amendment of 
1964 rebuked the court for not outlawing poll tax^  
in the Breedlove case of 1937. On dozens of occa
sions Congress has rebuked the court by passing 
laws to correct the misinteipretations of fe<k ral 
statutes. We ought to have some better reason tor 
amending the Constitution than to blow a raspberry 
at Justice William Brennan.

If flag burners incite a riot, punish them accord
ingly. If they deface public or ¡Hivate property. 
chMge them with v an^ ism . To their expressions' 
of hate for America, let us respond with ex|Mes- 
sions of love. This is the path of true patriotism, l|0 
preserve the meaning of our flag by respecting the 
freedom for which it stands.

,o-z,

PONALP J . TRUMP

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Rciday, Nov. 3. the 307th 
day of 1989. There are 58 days left in . 
the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
Twenty-five years ago, on Nov, 3, 

1964, President Johnson soundly 
defeated Republican challenger Barry 
Goldwater to win a White House term ‘ 
in his own righL

On thisikue:
In 1839, 150 years ago. the first 

Opium War between (Thina and Britain 
erupted as two British frigates and a 
fleet of war junks clashed off the Chi
nese coast ^

In 1868, Republican U lysses S. 
Grant won the presidential election 
over DeiTKXxat Horatio Seymour.

In 1896, Republican W illiam 
McKinley defeated Democrat William 
Jennings Bryan for the presidency.

Legal system suffers m yopia
What about Jim Bakker? What about the “vic

tims” oFJim Bakker? Did they have a choice?
The people who sent money to Jim Bakker h ^  

a choice, though the choice they made may co^ 
him the rest of his life.

On the other hand, as we newspeople are wont 
to say...

On the other hand, the gas station attendant who 
is perm anently blind from having been shot 
through the head -  he had no choice. The police
man’s widow and her three children -  they had no 
choice. '

The woman raped -  had no choice.
Yet many of those guilty of these crimM have 

been getting 10 years with parole in four.
Overcrowded Cook County, ITI., jail is turning 

some inmates loose because it woqld be “unconsti- 
tutionaT for them to have to sleep onthe floor.

Junk-bond pushers enrich themselves on other 
people’s money and go free. Yet the persecutors 
(CC^ of Jim Bakker wanted to put him away for 
120 years. Such is the elastic ruler with which our 
courts mete out diqrroportionate justice to highly 
vis9)le individuals compared lo career felons.

This is not intended to excuse Jim Bakker. it is 
an effo rt to bring into focus the disgraceful 
dichotomy of our myopu. legal system.

â Paul
Harvey

1

The same body of law that barely slaps the 
wrist of the most heinous criminal, wanted to bury 
alive a couple of merchants of religious entertain
ment becMise they overpaid themselves.

Jim Bakker, accused of fraud and conspiracy, 
guilty as charged.

OcL 24 he was fined $5(X),(X)0 and sent to 
prison for 45 years. It could have been $5 million 
and 120 years.

The crux of the case against him revolved 
around accepting money firom his ministry’s “life
time partners” for more lodging'than he could 
deliver.

At the PTL Heritage USA retreaL contributors 
expected a place to vacation two weeks a y c^  for 
the re^  of their lives, and it seems the evangelist

oversold the time-shares.
Well, now„.
Did we really send Jimmy to prison for 45 years 

for overbooking his resort when hotel managers 
almost every day promiee more rooms than they ' 
can pnmde? Airlines also almost every day over
book flights.

Let’s keep this in perspective.
Surely on the jury’s mind, as on yours, was the. 

evangelist’s indiscretion with a church secretary in 
a Florida motel room.

But if we are going to convict him for thaL how 
about the recem Presidents and the procession of 
members o f Congress who have shacked up with 
girls?

“ But,” contributors protest, “he misused our 
money!”

So how abom Oral Rc^rerts’ begging lus believ
ers for millions for a hospital that’s now gone 
bclly-up?

1 don’t know the Bakkers, either of them, but it 
seems to me their defense was very pooriy orga
nized. TammjLapd Jim should have been presented 
to the jury as what they are. utterly unsophisticaied 
people who, in the process of getting rich, overran 
their headlights. j

Change in black politics affects future
By Bea Watteaberg

TWo black men are running for 
high offices that have never been held 
by blacks. Both look line winners. 
One campaign is commonplace, but 
with an unfortunate twist. The other 
is new and can be a heartening turn
ing point in black politics.

If black politics changes, so do 
Democratic politics and the future 

‘ppieacy'Sr Ibme t)riinocnii£ ideolo
gies. If Democratic pcJiiics changes, 
so does American poUiics.

The two politicians are David 
Diakias, running for mayor of New 
York City, and L. Douglas Wilder, 
namiiig for governor of Virginia.

The Dinkins situation is familiar. 
There are many Mack big-city may
ors. They have typically been first 
elected by capturing almost all of a 
large Mack vote, a large portion of a

most big cities with Mack mayors, an 
estimated 23 percent. (Hispanics 
make up somewhat less than 10 per- 
cem.)

And there is distinbing subtext in 
the Dinkins campaign, sometimes 
staled, sometimes unsuied. In the pri
mary election (with Jesse Jackson 
wofking the streets) the Dinkins oper
ation stressed that a vote for Mayor 
Ed Koch was a vote against “h an ^  
ay” ( m l .  racial iiarmony). In the cur
rent general election contest some 
Dmkias supporters (not Dinkins) say 
thm voting for RepuMican RudMph 
GraKaai is voting against *1iarmony.”

Surprise: Onî  a vote for Dinkins 
w ill yield the treasured H-word. 
Although Dinkins might be a capable 
mayor, that theme is the politics of 
vote-for-me-or-else. the electoral- 
equivalent o f a potential temper 
tantrum. It is not poiiiicaUy healthy.

riUWBOf They have won Ricansjtr Jew s-or whiies-say there 
wiU be I» hannony unless their caa- 
didme to elected.

The Wilder campaign is fresh. 
'Theie iwinever been en elected Mack 
governor in America, certainly not in 

the electorate in New Yr^ (hat in a conaervative Southern stare only 17

in ^  cities with h ^  Democratic 
Bugoriliee. The crmdkMies have been 
qmieHberaL

Dirduns qialifies, but with amend
ments. Blacks are a smaller slure at

percent black.
Wilder needs about 40 percem of 

the white vote to win. The polls say 
he can get iL

If he wins. Mack politics will be 
iransfonned. Blacks constitute 11 per
cent of the U.S. population but hold 0 
percent of the highi»t elected offices. 
Thai circumstance has the appeannee 
of de facto racism.

This sad situation has led to a cir
cle of despair for many Mack polili- 
cians. Belreving they could m t gain 
higher office, they have typically 
accomodated the squeakiest very hb- 
eral wheels in the black community. 
So most Mnck politicians are hl̂  
eraL Tb com pl^ the circle, it to hard 
for any very libenl politician to win 
suaewide.

A Wilder victory can change that 
If a Mack politician wins on merit in 
Vuginia. theii a Mnck politician could

The key to WiUer’s good shw ii^  
to thtt he nms not aa n Mnck poliii- 
cton, bvt as a Virginia pohticton. His 
campaign soesses tkm he to in the tra
dition of succestoiil modeone.Vitgmia 
Demwrais, led by Sea. Charlet RoM>. 
who changed American politica by

emphasizing that Democratic candi-̂ ‘ 
dates need not be liberals, and if  
they’re not. they can win. even in the 
South. :

Wilder supports the death penalty, 
and a tax cul He did not bring Jesse 
Jackson in to campnign. He runs tele-̂  
vision ads feaiiuing Robb’s endorse^ 
meiiL I

What hsqrpens if Wilder wins?
Many black representatives and 

mayors will aspire to higher oftke» 
That means moderate positions. MotK 
crate Mack pMitics yields more mod: 
erate Democratic politics, which 
yields more moderate Ameriesn polw 
tics. (Virginia moderates and conser
vatives get a national bonus by voting 
forWider.)

A Wilder victory nuy also have 
an totpact on two main ideologies id 
the Deawcratic p ^  debate -  Jack- 
sontom and Robbtom. h nukes JaclD

Jacksonism to the old-fashioned 
politica of fbarmmmt, looiodLiBlhi 
iden that Macks don’t get a ftor tomkq. 
The case for Robbtom to more lele»- 
vanL Robbtom shows thm DemociaiaL 
whim or bhrek. can win when they 
nmrighL

\
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Social Security limits face opposition
1. n

Bj NANCY BENAC 
Associated Prcas Writer

m

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
Dqiression-efa law that cuts Social 
Security benefíts for older petóle 
who w ott faces growing opfxmtioa 
from congressional critics who say 
it pushes seniors out of the labor, 
force when the nation needs them.

Benefit reductions from the so- 
called “eamings'iest’* cm  combine 
with federal, state and local taxes to 
produce such high marginal tax 
rates that many blder workers do 
just as well suying home, foes say.

“ It is a tremendous disincentive 
to work and a tremendous incentive 
to ju s t give up and throw in'the 
tow el.”  said Sen. William Arm
strong. R-Colo.

Workers aged 6S-69 this year 
lose $1 in Social Security benefits 
for every $2 earned over S8.880, 
and beneficiaries under 65 face a 
similar reduction for earnings in 
excess of S6.480 -  a 50 percent 

'effective marginal tax ratCvby itself. 
There is no limit for thosé 70 and 
(4der.

In 1990, the threshold is to rise 
to 59,360 for those 65-69 'and

$6340 for those imder 65. and the 
penalty will be less severe for those 
65 and above: a SI reduction in ben
efits for every $3 in excess earnings.

But several proposals in 
Congress would relax the limits fur
ther, and caUs for repeal are gaining 
new allies.

Each year alm ost 1. .million 
Social Security beneficiaries aged 
65-69 lose some or all of their bene
fits bec^ise of the earnings test, and 
another 100.000 don’t file for bene
fits because of i t  Others stop work
ing. deliberately hold their earnings 
to just under the threshold or hide 
excess ivages from the government 
to avoid the loss of benefits.

A. Haeworth Robinson, chief 
actuary for the Social Security 
Administration from 1975-78. had a 
maid who quit because he insisted 
on paying ! ^ i a l  Security taxes on 
her wages, which would have alert
ed the government to her earnings. 
He believes the earnings test is justi
fied, but that its days are numbered.

Those seeking to relax the limits 
-includie Rep. Tom Tauke, R-Iowa, 
who recalled that the woman who 
look care of his son faced such a big 
tax bite on her wages due to the

earnings test that she “ would’ve 
been better off if  we had simply 
given her big presents" M Christmas 
and other holidays. «

Critib^ *9y..the earnings test -  
created along with Social Security 
m the Depressk» when older Amer
icans were being encouraged to 
retire to free up-jobs for young 
workers -  is an anachronism at a 
time when policymakers are trying 
10 keep older people working longer 
and labor markets are tight

They also argue that it discrimi
nates against working-class Ameri
cans because the ben^it reductions 
are linked only to earnings, and are 
unaffected by unearned income such 
as pensions, rent and dividends.

Supporters, meanwhile, maintain 
it is only fair to limit the retirement 
benefits paid to those still pulling m 
a paycheck.

Robert Ball, who headed the 
Social Security Administration from 
1962-73, said there is merit to the 
original concept of paying Social 
Security benefits to make up for 
earnings lost because of retiiemenL 
“We’ve already departed from that a 
long way and I don’t see any o»son 
to go funher in the direction of mak

ing the program a straight aimuity."
That view is shared by Robin

son. who said too many people 
believe Social Security benefits are 
an earned right they bought and paid 
for. Most workers get far more in 
benefits than they paid in taxes, 
government figures show.

- After years of unsuccessful leg- • 
islative jostling. Congress appears 
ready to relax the restrictions over 
the next two years. The House this 
fall passed a proposal to boost tbe 
earnings threshold to $9,720 next 
year and $10,440 in 1991. The Sen
ate Finance Committee pfissed a 
more generous plan lo up the limits 
to $11,700 next year and then to 
$14320.

Social Security Commissioner 
Gwendolyn King voiced support for 
both proposals, saying they would 
“encourage seniors to remain in  the 
workforce and contribute their 
knowledge and experience to the 
nation’s economy.”

The Social S^urity Administra
tion supports repeal but isn’t push
ing for action t^ a u sc  it says that 
would cost $25.3 billion over five 
years. There also isugrowing support 
in Congress for outnght repeal.

Lawmakers discuss quake-relief plans
By STEVE GEISSINGER 
Associated Press W riter

SACRAMENTO. Calif. (AP) -  
California lawmakers opening a 
special session on aid to eaithquake- 
stricken areas questioned relief 
plans but barely debated the pro
posed source of funds: a sales tax 
increase local officials deem inade
quate.

M arilyn Q uayle, m eanwhile, 
began visiting farm towns south of 
San Francisco left devastated by the 
Oct. 17 quake measuring 7.1 on the 
Richter scale.

“ You’ve got me behind you.” 
the wife o f Vice President Dan 
Quayle told the owner of one dam
aged building on Thursday.

Also, Jack Kemp, U.S. secretary 
of housing and urban develc^anent, 
said at a San Francisco news confer
ence that the federal government 
likely would be sending an addition
al $165 million to the Bay area to 
provide and repair rental housing.

Congress last week -approved

$3.45 billion in quake relief. The 
state is required to come up with 
$855 m illion more, said state 
Finance D ir^tor Jesse Huff.

' To raise $786 million of that 
money. Gov. George Deukmejian 
and legislative leaders this week 
agreed to propose boosting the sales 
tax from 6 percent to 6.25 percent 
for 13 months starting Dec. 1 -  
encompassing two Christmas shop
ping periods.

The state Assembly and Senate 
opened a sp^ial session Thursday 
on quake relief. Several legislators 
closely questioned Huff on whether 
the highway funds included 
strengthening bridges.

“ Before 1 can vote for a u x  
increase, I want to make sure some 
of the money is coming down to 
SouthOTi California” to fix vulnera
ble highways, said Assemblywoman 
Marian La Fbllette.

Huff said the relief plan plan 
includes $300 million -  S60 million 
of it in state funds -  for retrofitting 
bridges.

Oakland Mayor Lionel Wilson 
and officials from the counties shak
en worst said they would ask for a 
sales tax increase to 7 percent for 
one year to raise about $23 billion 
for repairs.

But some Republican lawmakers 
questioned whether any tax uKiease 
was needed. Assemblyman Tom 
McClintock proposed a freeze in 
state spending to save the $800 mil
lion during the start of the 1990-91 
fiscal year.

McClintock’s plan would delay 
by 12 weeks the normal inflation 
increases due July 1 for programs 
from schools to welfare.

After hearing testimony and dis
cussing quake relief needs, lawmak
ers broke into committees to consid
er specific legislation. Floor votes 
on bills were possible this after
noon. The session was expected to 
last at least until Saturday.

Any tax increase m ust be 
approved by two-thirds of each leg
islative house. While the state sales 
tax is 6 percent, the total sales tax

charged in some counties is higher 
because of locally levied sales taxes.

The vice president’s wife on 
Thursday to u r^  Hollister, an agri
cultural town in San Benito County, 
then moved on to Watsonville in 
Santa Cruz County. Today, she was 
scheduled to visa inland Los Catos, 
seaside Santa Cruz and San Francis
co.

“ I’m glad 1 came here and will 
certainly go back-to Washington and 
tell the president of the problems 
here now w d the hardships that will 
be faced in the months to come.” 
Mrs. Quayle said in Watsonville.

Robert DeM onte, regional 
administrator for the U.S. Depart
ment of Housing and Urban Devel
opment, said that at Kemp's request 
Congress probably will approve an 
extra $165 million in housing aid 
next month.

And Kemp said another S300 
million in housing aid already ear
marked'for the area over several 
years will be sen rfaster to help 
quake repairs.

New arrival

R -

(AP I

Dr. Tom  Alvarado, staff veterlnartan at tha G ladys Porter 
Zoo in Brownsville listens to the heart of a newborn west
ern lowland gorilla Thursday. Th e  unnamed baby weighed 3 
lbs. 3 oz. at birth on Nov. 1. Th e  baby will be placed In an 
incubator during the day and taken hom e with the general 
curator at night.

Rep. Jack  Brooks hospitalized
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 

Jack Brooks is under heavy sedauon 
in the intensive care umt of Bethed- 
sa Naval Hospital suffering from 
inflammation of the pancreas, con
gressional officials said Thursday.

One official said Brooks, who 
was hospitalized Oct. 22, was

expected to remain at Bethesda 
Naval through at least the weekend 
and would then recuperaie at home 
for a minimum of a week or twd‘ 

The official and a second con
gressional official, said Brooks, the 
66-year-old chairman of the House 
Judiciary Committee, was sedated.

I MAMfiEliS
B e o  1 I n Charge It

On Your Bealls Charge
Pam pa Mall M o n .-S a t. 10-8 . S u n . 1 -5 ’

25%
Reg. $34-$50 

SALE 25.50-3750

M IS S E S  & JR . 
F A S H IO N  D E N IM

Relaxed looks with pleat, 
yoke and belt treatments. 

Misses 6-16, Jr. 3-13.

25% 50% OFF Orig. $38-$46 SALE 18.99-33.99 
M IS S E S  F A L L  C O O R D IN A T E S  . . blouses, sweaters, 
vests, pants and skirts. Misses 8-18, S,M,L.

25% OFF Reg. $28 $34 SALE 21.(XF2S.50
M IS S E S  K N IT  T O P S .. . in solids and dots with button, lace 
and embroidery detailing. S,M,L.

Orig. $24
M IS S E S  ft L A R G E  S IZ E  P R IN T  B L O jL IS E S .. tong 
sleeve, polyester. Misses 8-18, Lg. Sizes 38-44.

^Fur products Mwiad to tfNM* country of origin Indudas nWurai and dyad !

50% OFF Ticketed price $518 $1098 SALE 259-549
A L L  M IS S E S  F U R S * .. . includes luxurious blue fox, and 
sectioned mink at affordable prices.

16.99-19l99
Rag. $22-$25

D R E S S  S H M T S
Van Heusen tane-on-lones, 
Arrow Dovers. Ih ip h y C M ) 
ties, reg. $15 SALE 999.

25% OFF Reg. $24-$32 SALE 18.00-24.00 
JU N IO R  R E L A T E D  S E P A R A T E S .. .  printed woven and 
totit tops with coordinating skirts and pants. Sizes S,M,L, 3-13.

14.99-21.99 Reg. $18-$30
J R . K N IT  T O P S  ft T W IL L  P A N T S .. . solids, stripes or dot 
lent tops, S ,M ,L  Cotton twill belted pants, 3-13.

SAVE60%62% W H E N  YO U  TA K E  AN 
A D D ITIO N A L 2 0 »  O FF  T IC K E T E D  SALE PRICE 
1 4 K -O 0 L D  JE W E L R Y  Orig. $35-$700.

5 . 9 9 . . , .
Kids Reg. 7.99 ea.

Adults Rag. 9 9 9  ea. 

B A S IC  F L E E C E
B r i ^  GomfortablepuiKin 
pants and pui-over tops in 
mix-malch colors. Sizes for 
. men, misses, juniors, 

girls. b()ys.

^ C Q t ^  B U T Z I I  L O W -H E E L  F L E X -P U M P .. .fot
GoimbrtafM

2939 Reg. $39 
L I T Z I I L

and style. (Colors include black, navy, red and taupe.
4

14.99 Reg. 19.99 --------------------------------- ^
L A D IE S  W A R M  F L A N N E L  D U S T E R S . . . long sleeve, 
gripper front plaids-and florals. Sizes S-X)(XL.

25% OFF R a g.4 .6 6 -$ 1 8  SALE 3.49-13.50 
A L L  W A R N 6 IS  F O U N D A T IO N S  A N D  D A Y W E A R . ..
bras, petticoats, camisoles, slips, briefs, hipsters, hi-cuts, bikinis

30% OFF Rig. 2.9S-4.9S SALE 2.06-3.46 
IM N E S T C X r  H O S IE R Y .. . sheer, high-rise, control top and' 
HgM support nylon paotyheeieWtsandalteeti ^----------

25% OFF Reg $16-$32 SALE 12.00-24.00
A L L  G IR L S  D E N IM  JE A N S  . includes suen fashion details 
as side zippers and yoke treatments. Sizes 4-14.

25% OFF Reg. 19.99 $26 SALE 14.99-19.50
B O Y S  C A S U A L  P A N T S . .  . relaxed pleated styles with cargo 
pockets and leg treatments. Sizes 4-20.

25% OFF Reg. 1.50-$14 SALE 1.12-10.50 
E N T IR E  S T O C K  C H IL D R E N S  B A S IC S . . girls, boys and 
toddlers socks and underwear. Stock up!

25% OFF Reg. $33-59.95 
R EEB O K * A T H L E T IC S  F O R  T H E  F A M IL Y .
basketball, tennis, aerobics and walking.

.styles tor

30% OFF Reg. $24 $130 SALE 16.80-91.00 
H A G G A R  S U IT  S E P A R A T E S .. . Solids, stripes and ptakJs 
from our stock of year-round blend jackets and slacks, 38-46.

25% OFF Reg. $24 $30 SALE $18-22.50 
Y G  M E N S  L O N G  S L E E V E  W O V E N  S H IR T S  . .  solid 
and striped cotton sheeting, from famous makers,S,M,LXL.

74.99-99:99 Reg. $95-$125
M E N S  H A G G A R  S P O R T C O A T S .. .year-rouixt poly/wool 
blends. IrxJudes herringbone and donegai weaves. Sizes 38-46.

24.99 Reg. 32.50
H A G G A R  T R F B L E N D  F L A N N E L  S L A C K S  ...pleated or 
plain, with welt-side seams. Basic colors. Sizes 30-42.

25%OFF Reg. $29 S A L E 21.75
M E N S  T E X T U R E D  C O T T O N  S W E A T E R S .,. colorful,
easy care and comfortablettiassics. SizesM,L,XL. _____

21.99 .  Reg. $28
M E N S  F A S H IO N  F L E E C E . . .frorp Knights of the Round 
Table. Cfolor blocked tops. Sizes M,L.)(L.

25%0FF Fta»SS0-Ì6» SM X 3X60-61.76 
A U  MENS DEXTERS NUNN BUSH SHOES. - ----6.OBOora
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tíTüre^s so bright...

_  ____ (AP La^rphoto)

Sw issair is so  sure of the su ccess of their new G en evs^ b iiliiiilM  Angeles direct flight they 
^equipped this DC-10 |et with su n g lasses made of plastic'and wood as it waited at the Geneva 

pirport before taking off lor sunny Callfomia.

t e g i s l a t i o n  to  s to p  
a i r l i n e  t a k e o v e r s
t  WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

ifDuse has voted to give the trans- 
psrtation secretary broad new pow- 
ecs to stop airline takeovers.
V
'  Tlie bill, sent to the Senate on a 

3^)0-113 vote Wednesday, would 
require government rejection of 
aby airline takeover that might 
a ie c t safety, hinder competition. 
(Ml a carrier’s size, affect jobs or 
result in foreign contn^ unless the 
secretary determines that the merg
er or buyout is in the public inter
est.
.  T ransportation Secretary 

Samuel Skinner has said he doesn’t 
want or need the new authority and 
would recomnrend a presidential 
veto. The vote exceeded the two- 
thirds margin that would be needed 
to override a veto.
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Legislatora: m irro rs  in c rease  bus safety
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Many 

deaths could be preveated if the 
Bush admiaistraiion would require 
schools 10 put better minors on their 
buses, some House members said 
today.

“School children i t  an «i«nning 
rate are being killed by their own 
school buses,’’ said Rep. Dennis 
Eckart, D-Ohio, chief sponsor of a 
bill that would order the federal 
government to update its safety 
standards for school buses.
' Eckart wants the government to 

require  ̂ special m irrors that 
eliminate“ dnver “ Mind spots”  that 
can leave children vulnerable to 
betng hit by buses.

Jeffrey Miller, acting administra
tor of the National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration, told the bear
ing tte  agency has begun working

on new rales for school bos minors 
and swing-out “ stop" sign atiach- 
menis. “Therefore we believe that 
legislation of this type is utmeoces- 
saty,”  he said.

M iller also told the panel the 
agency objects to die ISoAlay dead
line proposed in E ck art’s b ill. 
"A rbitiaiy  rulemaking deadlines 
could interfere with our ability to 
complete the careful analysis need
ed to assure maximum safety bene- 
fk,” he said.

A member of the National PTA 
board urged the panel to  support 
Eckart’s bill, saying her meetings 
with the NHTSA left her convinced 
the agency didn’t consider the issue 
a top priority. “ NHTSA’s altitude 
was one of a ‘big yawn’ —r insensi
tive and apathetic.”' said M illie 
Waterman of Mentor, Ohio.

"Today we*re going to  wake 
NHTSA n p .”  prom ised Rep. 
Thomas Ltikea. D-Ohio, chairman 
of the House Eneigy and Commerce 
subcommittee on »fw>«pnrtwin« hkJ 
hazardous materials.

“  Wa’re  going to find tim why 
NHTSA is callously stalling  on 
updating its manthiory safety stan
dard for school bus mirrors while 
children are  continuously being 
killed and injured throughout the 
country.” he said.

Miller told a CBS-TV interview
er school bus-related  fa u li t ie s  
shouldn’t be considered “ a big 
problem area.

“ When you look at the whole 
range o f traffic crashes you find 
roughly 40 or so school-age pedes
trian  fa u li t ie s  associated  w ith 
school buses every year.”
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Ghost stalkers investigate, try to document sightings
FORT WORTH (AP) -  She 

w e n  «1 ivory blouse, a loi^ skin 
«nd a placid, somnokat smile, but 
she doesn't sleep.

Samedmes, she sings an uniden- 
tifiabk melody. At ocher times, the 
sound resembles a moan or a hum.

Most often, she is heard but not 
seen as she strolls the halls and 
smirw clls of ja^li^Uetpe Heights, 
home.

Terry Smith and Mark Jean call 
her the "Huiruning Ghost (^.Mistle
toe Heights.” and though they have 
heard her haunting refrains, they 
never have seen hiEr.

Yet some people say they have 
seen the warbling woman-ghost.

One former resident of the house 
said the specter "liked the pantry, 
the basement artd the stairwell com
ing up to the pantry from the base
m en t."  The resident said she 
remembered waking one night to 
find the ghost itext to her bed. The 
haunting spirit was upset that food 
was missing from the pantry. The 
woman re p la c ^  the food and the 

^ io s t  disappeared.
Are such supernatural experi

ences to be believed or discarded?
For more than three years, Smith 

and Jean have confronted that ques
tion head-on. They are ghost- 
hunters and they insist, skeptical 
ones.

They have, with permission and 
varying degrees of success, probed 
many of the familik' poltergeist sto
ries of Texas.

Smith, 28. and Jean. 32. might 
be called ghostbusters except that 
they aren’t out to bust any, uh, thing 
or being. They are more trackers, or 
stalkers, than busters. They carry no 
slime and have no intent of captur
ing or disnabing the ghosts.

antsL” He. a y s  he engages in "in- 
depth studies in parapsychology, 
megic and the paranormal findings 
of Hanry Houdini and H m y Price."

Jean specializes in infrared and 
high-derinitioo photography and 
photo developing. On the side, he 
plays the guitat

“ We're investigating locations 
and laüÿing
pie w ho've seen or experienced 
som ething," Smith said, " in  the 
future, we hope to do a documen
tary on ghosts Of Texas.”

The duo has spent the night in 
the woods and dabbled in parapsy
chology. Cajoling the spirits with 
old music and religious symbols, 
they have tried  to coax ou t the 
ghoulies.

“ But we don't conduct seances 
or use Ouija boards, that sort of 
thing, unless th m 's  a good reason,” 
Jean said. “ That's not really what 
we're into. We want people to know 
that we're very serious. What we do 
is scientific.

“ So far, we’ve gotten^ a fairly 
good reception. We’ve been in.some 
of the nicest homesTn Fort Worth. 
Most people have been very cooper-

four-track reel-to-reel recorder. 
They also carry devices that mea
sure atmospheric pressure and mag- 

"netic Add irregularities; they have 
elecirical short detectors aiKl “other
ghost-hunting equiproenL” ____

date, their most convincing 
dau  r^arding g l ^  sightings have 
come from eyewitness interviews.

Some Tarrani C o u n ^  ta le»  
Smith and^ean have investigated or 
are investigating include a 
Whataburger ghost in Hurst, as well 
as ghosts reported to haunt Barber’s 
Book Store in downtown Fort 
Worth, the Foster Cabin in Log 
Ck)in Village and the Chase Court 
mansion south of downtown.

alive with us because they w am '^
I. We

By trade. Smith produces inde- 
peodem films and videos. He lists 
his other qualifications as “ former 
magician, illusionist and escape

know atou t these things, too. 
want people to know that if they do 
experience something, we’re here 
and we’re not nuts.”

They also  use two prepared 
questionnaires. The longer of the 
two notes; “ This information will 
not be published or used in any way 
without previous permission.” 

“That’s very important to what 
we do.” Smith said. “ Some people 
won’t talk to us, because they've 
been hassled before.” ,

The two sleuths travel with 
mikes and booms, tape recorders 
and infrared film. A partial list of 
their equipment includes video, 
film. 3Smm and Polaroid cameras; 
voice-actuated tape recorders and a

Som etim es. Sm ith said, the 
aforementioned witnesses’ unwill
ingness to talk thwarts what might 
be a thorough investigation. Such is 
the case with an alleged Thistle 
Hill-Winfield Scott Mansion ghost.

“ Personally,”  Smith said. "1 
don’t think there is a ghost in the 
Scott home, but when people tell us 
we can’t go in and do an investiga
tion, we just do the best we can with 
information we can get from other 
sources.”

At pre^nt. Smith and Jean are 
heavily involved in trying'to solve 
several puzzling Texas tales that 
involve the paranorm al. Among 
them are the purported El Paso The
atre ghost, allegations of an appeai-

mce of the Viigin Mary in LiM nxA 
in 1988 ("R ecen tly  a  sim ilar 
appearance occurred in New 
Orleans,” Smith and Jean report), 
the Marfa ghost lights and the ghost 
of the Scaly home in Galvesioo.

They would like to reopea the 
1984 Hurst Whataburger inquiry, 
but have no leads to pursue because 
none o f  the restaurant’s pceseat 
employees has experienced a  ghost 
thm .

In the case o f the M istletoe 
Heights humming ghost, they have 
interviewed four past residents of 
the house, guarantceihg anonymity 
to all. Three ttf them, in interviesra 
taped by Smith and Jean, came up 
with haiintingly simiUr descriptions 
of the crooning woman-ghosL

Smith said that although one of 
the four former residents said she 
did not experience anything unusual 
there, the testimony of the other 
three lead them to believe that if the 
specter is real, it is perhaps that of 
someone who lived or died in the 
house in the past.

Smith and Jean, with the own- 
o s ’ permission, qient five nights in 
the bouse. Twice they have enlisted 
the help of psychic Elmhe Gibbs to 
conduct seances in the residence.

“On the night of July 11, 1987, 
... a woman’s voice was heard by all 
three participants (including Ms. 
Gibbs),” Smith wrote as he docu-

mented the occurrence. “ Though 
we could not locale the voice, ¿ e  
three o f us beard it coming from 

, three d ifferen t directions ...O ur 
video and audio recorders did not 

_pick l i t t l e  voice.” _ __
It is a sttvy from a former osteo

pathic hospital at thè comer of Col
orado Boulevard an4  Hampion 
Road ia  riallas that Tn i ^  be SmMr 
and Jean’s best

Known fohdly as “ the Ghost 
Doctor of Dallas.” the story comes 
from a man who worked as a medic 
at the now-vacant hospital.

He recalled that the nurses often 
talked o f  a ghost on the second 
floor. The qipaiition. they said, was 
that of a former doctor at the hospi
tal who had committed suicide.

^ . '^The n ^ t  he saw the doctor, the 
medic said, was in the summer of 
1983.

A patient, according to a taped 
iiaerview with Smith, had shot him
self in the cheek with a handgun, 
with the bullet exiting “ around the 
right crown of the back of the hmd. 
removing a large portion (rf* the back 
o f the skull.”

The medic said that when he and 
the other emergency medical tedmi- 
cians arrived at the scene at about 
midnight, the man appeared dead 
except for “ aniagonal reflexes,” but 
that once the victim had been trans
ported to the hospital, he was put on 
a type o f mechanized respirator.

After several minutes, the medic 
said, the physician in attendance 
pronounced the man dead

Some lifne later, the roiedic said 
he was driiiking a Coke in the win
dowed iHcak room at the bcK̂ rital 
«id noticed a startled look on d«  
face o f a nurse who earlier Jiad> 
daiiiied k> have seen the gbon doc-- 
tor. ' ■■■ ■■ ^

The medic said he “ turned «id 
looked through the glass and saw a 
physician with a stethoscope around 
his neck.”

“ He had a white coat, he was 
wkking from ICU from my right to 
my left, ... his arm was around a 
p«ient that he was consoling and 
talking to, and it was the patient 1 
had ju^  brought in, the one with the 
gunshot”

The medic said he pursued the 
two men toward a doorway that led 
to a stairwell. He said they mysteri
ously passed through the narrow 
doorway and turned to go up the 
stairwell.

Only later, the medic said, did he 
and others realize a connection 
between the doctor and the patient

“ The man was distraught over 
family problems, money prdblems. 
much die same story as the doctor.” 
said the medic. “ Both had shot 
themselves with handguns^ both had 
shot themselyes in the head and 
both had shot themselves in their 
offices.”
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Dialogue coiicludes religious persecution self-defeating c c /

B y D A V n tM G G S -----------— ---- --
Aatociated P r m  W riter

NEW YOMC~(AP)r -  Soviet leaders u p t n t i y  h f t^  
deckled the best way to win converts to aiheisiii is to 
granii^reater religious freedoms, say Westein'^wtici- 
pants in a dialogue between humMists and atheists in 
Moscow.

Delegates from the International Hunuuiist and Ethi
cal Union and the Soviet Institute for Scientific Athe
ism concluded that more than seven decades of militant 
atheism have been self-defeating in swaying Soviet 
believers from their faith.

**It’s my opinion the situation in Poland made the 
Russians aware that attacking religion may paradoxical
ly support it.”  Rob Tielman. a co-president of the 
humanist union, said in a telephone interview from his 
home in the Netherlands. “ By giving freedom to reli
gion ... the Russians hope atheism will develop in a

positive way.** "------
The July d ia lo g  was the first id a {darned series cf 

meetings b«ween Soviet atheists and WesKtn humap- 
ists. A Soviet deiegatton has been invited to die tl ih  
Humanist World Congress in Bnissels. ^ Ig iu m . in 
August 1990.

Humanists distance themselves from doctrinaire 
atheism by saying that although they i s jm  belief in 
God. they stand for human freedom, including religious 
freedom.

Paul Kuru. a co-|jresidem of die humanist union and 
a |)hilosOphy pred^essor the Stale University of New 
York at Bu^alo, said he thinks the humanists receive 
“ an insight others don’t get”  into Soviet thinking 
because the Soviets view them as comrades in uieology 
because of their shared skepticism of religion.

Soviet attempts to sufiplam religion with atheism, 
ranging from {lersecution of religious to the introduc

State Baptist Convention to' meet
LUBBOCK -  Election of a new 

president and consideration of a 
$68.75 million budget will top the 
agenda at the 104th annual meeting 
of the Ba|>tist General Convention 
of Texas Nov. 7-8 at the Lubbock 
Memorial Civic Center.

With “Mission Texas ... Now!” 
as their theme and their rallying cry. 
more than 6.000 (leople from South
ern Baptist churches throughout 
Texas are expected to gather for the 
annual meeting of the 2.4 million- 
member denomination.

.M ission Texas is a five-year 
Texas Baptist emphasis on missions, 
evangelism and discipleship that 
was launched in498S.

Elected messengers to the con
vention will choose new officers, 
consider resolutions on major moral 
and social issues, hear re{)orts from 
23 educational and human welfare 
institutions, and vote on a {iroposed 
$ '<8.75 million Coo{>erative Pro
gram budget

Through the Coo|)erative Pro
gram. Texas Baptists help su{){)ort 
7.500 missionaries, six seminaries, 
the Southern Baptist Radio and

Television Commission and other 
worldwide causes, as well as pro
viding funds to 23 Texas Baptist 
hospiuls. universities, child care 
facilities and homes for the aging.

BGCT Executive D irector 
William M. Pinson Jr. will present 
his annual report at the opening ses
sion. Presidmt Joel Gregory, pastor 
of Travis Avenue Baptist Church in 
Fort Worth, will bring his final pres
ident’s address Tuesday evening.

-B O  Baker, retired pastor from 
Irving, will preach the convention 
sermon on Wednesday morning. 
E.V. Hill, pastor of Mt. Zion Baptist 
Church in Los Angeles, Calif., will 
be featured in a Wednesday evening 
evangeUstic rally.

Other speakers include Darrell 
W. Robinson, director of evange
lism, Southern Baptist Home Mis
sion Board; Charles Fuller, pastor of 
First Ba|)tist Church, Roanoke, Va.; 
Bailey Stone, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, Odessa; and John Bisagno, 
pastor o f F irst Baptist Church, 
Houston.

Also s{ieaking will be Herb Ped
ersen, pastor of First Baptist Church

Mission officials address attitudes 
toward native cultures and beliefs

“Take up the white man's burden 
Send forth the best ye breed.
Go. bind your sons to exile 
To serve your c a lve s ' need.
— Rudy aid Killing (1899)

By DAVID BRIGGS 
Associated Press W riter

* M
NEW YORK (AP) -  They no 

longer s{)eak of their task as “ the 
white man’s burden,” but some mis
sionaries, {)erha{)s influenced by a 
decade o f self-indulgence and 
national boosierism, are said to be 
exfwrting self-righteousness tvith 
religion.

The organizer of a conference on 
racism and ethnocentrism among 
missioiuuies said mission officials 
have noticed some evangelists are 
heading overseas with a diminishing 
res|>ect for native cultures and 
beliefs.

“ The Reagan years, I don’t 
know how else to say it, have less
ened the sensitivities and commit
ment to this,” said Paul Yount of 
the National Council of Chmehes. 
“ We’d thought w e’d made some 
headway into this, but now we’re 
riot so sure.”

Daniel Romero, a mission direc
tor for the United Church of Christ, 
recalled being shocked when a mis

sionary couple referred to Third 
World {leople as “heathens. ”

“To have that terminology used 
now, 1 think, is an insult to the reli
gious com m unities around the 
world,” said Romero, general secre
tary of the mission program of the 
Board of World Ministries of the 
United Church of Q u is t

M ission officials discussed 
issues of racism and ethnocentrism 
in missionary selection in a work
shop earlier this week at Stony 
Point, N.Y. The meeting was spon
sored by the Overseas Personnel 
Office of the E>tviston of Overseas 
Ministries of the national council.

Member churches of the national 
council had some 4 JOO missionar
ies overseas in 1985, slightly more 
than 10 percent of die total 43,000 
Protestant missionaries, according 
to YounL

Yount, director of overseas per
sonnel for the couiKil, i ^ e d  that 
many early missionaries took stands 
against colonial authorities and that 
missionaries have translated the 
Bible into almost every, language 
and dialect

**l would stress that the mission
ary heritage in this is both {xisitive 
and problematic,’̂ «  said.

The conference was called 
because many mission officials fell

His Touch
By Charlotte Barbaree

ScrifHiire: For everything that 
was written in the past war written 
to teach us,' so that through 
endurance and the encouragement 
o f the Scriptures we migíü have 
hope. (Romans 15:4 NIVO ‘ -

As a church secretary, 1 was 
ieceotly given the task of sotting 
through a mass of leaching aids. My 
mi—iw  impossihleiaiootgmüaeatt 
the items and caulog them accord
ing 10 type and subject matter.

IlL M r iiB  BVBBBy WSi lGCIh 
im lisd  \n a formar staff member, 
he was ctñftd in Ms purchases and 
*ot maximum use from them. How
ever, when he moved, he moat have 
udeen the treasure map with him.

I know that buried la the jumble 
is a literal wealth o f teaching 
reaources; the problem is, no one 
knows what t ^  mother-lode íé, 
much leas where to find i t  As a 
result, the vaulable aida which spill 
from stacks and flies and boaes and

until tbär natures' and 
purposes can be determined.

The Bible, too, la a treasury of 
teaching aids, it reveals liintylea of 
the rich hi gpiriL It teaches die throe 
RVi -  tepentance, righteousness and 

It teacbea history and

ation to eiemity; k’s an archaeologi
cal dig and a revelation of the 
future.

—  It’s a good-news commentary. 
It’s a recipe book with tried-and- 
triie recipies for peace, love and joy. 

J i’s an ediiorial on the state of the 
world. It’s a funess book with phys
ical, ip ir i^ , moral and eeaotional 
exercises included.

It’s a home improvemeiu book. 
It’s a parent’s guide to child rearing. 
It’s  a marriage manual. It’s a hoar- 
lo-succeed book. It’s a travelof ue. 
It’s an insurance manual. It’S a psy-

UCfilfr
lahia financial advice with guaran
teed results. It's a character study 
and an adventure story about “the 
good, the bad and the ugly.* It 
explores ancient political science, 
h’salawbook.

As 1 write this, I am increasingly 
aware the list could go on and on. 
but the wriiina of I

are wortMess to us if we don't 
know what the Bible harbors and 
don’t know how to use i i

mtms and diacuaaions are iavahiaNe
tools. However, n o B ^  cmi substi
tute (br personal, daily digging and 
discovery in the Scripnnea.

I just realised 1 mfl soi 
off my Hat; the Bible is a aurvivi 
manual -  eternal swvivul!

tion o f “asmiag celebrations” to replace baptisms, have 
fruled, Soviet del^ates told Western participants. _

Under SovieiAesideDL Mikhail S. Gorbachev. 'Ticl- 
man said, the Soviet Uaien has decided to take a more, 
practical a{>proach. recognizing that Soviet society 
needs less mistrustful citizens if it hopes to en}ist them 
in rebuilding its shattered economy.

Kurtz said they were told by Soviet atheists that 
2,(XX) churches have reoftened in the {>ast two yews, 
seven new seminaries will often in the fall, and the (xib- 
licaiion of limited editions of the Bible and the Koran, 
the Islamic holy book, has been permitted.

On his own visit io Arbat Street in Moscow. Kuru 
said he even noticed Hare Krishnas wc -e being permit
ted to proselytize.

The human rights organization Amnesty Internation
al says Soviet citizens still can be prosecuted for exer
cising freedom of religion.

But Tielman and Kuru said the Sovieu indicated 
they learned a Inaon from Poland, where an entrenched 
R nm y Catholir Church {xtvaDcdover offrcial atim pti 
to limit as influence. . .

In Poland. Tiebnan said, “ in a way. they forced |»o- 
ple that were not sympathetic to the Communist Pany 
into the church.”

The humanist leaders said Soviet atheisu were par
ticularly concerned about the growth of Moslem funda
mentalism. Up to SO million Moslems live in Soviet 
Central Asia.

The humanist delegation eacour^ed the Soviets to, 
allow fieople who do not believe in God to meet in pri
vate groups free of state control to promote atheism as 
an alternative to religion.

“ We don’t believe the state should either promote 
theism or atheism.” Kuru ^ d .  “The key point is the 
free mind. ... Any effort by the state to repress it is 
going to be counterproductive.” ___ ^

of Oak Cliff, Dallas; Rudy Hernan
dez, pastor of Metro Park Baptist 
Church. San Antonio; and D ^ e ll  
Gilyard, {»stor'of Victory Bafxist 
Church, Richardson.

St. Mark’s 
to host
breakfast

St. Mark CME Church. 406 
Elm. again will be hosting a pan
cake breakfast Saturday morning.

Serving time will be from 8 to 
11 ajn .

The brethren of the church will 
be serving fiancakes with sausage 
or bacon and eggs. There will be 
hoi coffee and orange juice.

Rev. H.R. Johnson, pastor, said 
the {Hiblic is invited. DorutitMos 
will be accepted. _______

the new generation of missionaries 
lacked sensitivity toward native cul
tures. Youm said.

“ The clim ate has changed.”  
Youit said. “There is not the more 
w idespread concern about the 
racism within our own cultiue, clas- 
sism within our own cultive."

Romero, however, said he 
thought it was some dUier mission
aries who “ still Carry some over
tones of the pan in which there is a 
bit of that white su{)eriority that 
comes creeping in.”

Methodist Church sets revival 
for  N ov. 5  th ro u g h 'N o v ._

First United M ethodist 
Church. 201* E. Foster, will be 
holding its annual Fall Revival 
beginning Sunday and running 
through Wednesday. •

Sunday revival services will 
be at 10:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
Services Monday through 
Wednesday will be at 6:45 a.m. 
for breakfast and a brief message, 
and again at 7 p.m. for a full 
revival service.

This year’s speaker will be Dr. 
Ira Callaway. For the past 15 
years. Dr. Callaway has served as 
directing {nstor of First United 
Methodist Church of Peoria, III

Dr. Callaway is a Phi Beta 
Kappa graduate with an honor’s 
degree in international law and 
political science. He has served as 
an administrative assistant to a 
U.S. congressman, as a county 
jiK^e and as an executive with an 
ml company.

In die church, he has served as 
a district sufierintendent. as presi
dent of the National Council of 
Evangelism and as the executive 
officer of the General Board of 
EvingetiSin o f  l ï e  U nited  
Methodist Church.

Gaibway curremly is a mem
ber of the Exécathre Committee 
of the World Methodist Cotmcil 
and a member of the Bilateral 
Dialogue Team with the Roman 
Catholic Church and the World 
Methodist Council. He served fix 
six years as chairm an of the 
Board of Trustees of Asbury The
ological Seminary.

Recendy one of the staff exec
utives of die general church wrote 
in The United M ethodist

Dr. Ira Gallaaray
Reporter. “O f all the is.<:ues facing 
the United Methodist Church, the 
need for decisive and creative lead
ership is perhaps the most critical.”

Church officials note that Call
away is one of the strong and deci
sive leaders of United Methodism, 
observing he is a pastor with a 
warm heart and. at the san i ume, 
an internationally known cnurch-

<an. l b  has a deep comrnittnem to 
ihe evangelical faith in the Wes- 
layan tradition and offers creative 
and innovative leadershifi. they 
add.

Also joining Callaway in lead
ing the revival is Eddie Burton of 
Pampa, who w ill be the music 
leader. Burton is an accomplished 
vocalist who currendy has a Chris
tian music album on die market

. <
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B.C. By Johnny H art

s r e m e s  m a k b  f&p  
Lous/ Kooes, ' 
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RJô HT D0 <V/J 'EM .

AJPAC/OUeuY^fHE/ 
sriisf: UP w A / f Ä s r  
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d*’ - *•
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By Tom A rm stronq
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TMAT*S TME TROUBLE WlTM GETTING 
DAD UP IN TME m id d le  OF 
NIGMT V̂ MEH NE'E 

NOT WEARING

ALLEY O OP 6 y Dove G raue

I  734006147 IT VM3ULD ) W HERE 
BE AâRE/KT BdTKV/TVIE HECK. 
IN THE OOOKIMG < DN> THOSE 

C O N T E S T ..-»»;^ TWO GO??P,

YEAH! 
SORRY WE 

OTSEmRATED 
BACK THERE!

G O O D  LUCK, y e s ! A  W E SHOULDN’T i I  KNOW.
----- ER! SEE JtMANKS,) HAD/E EATEN J BUT IT

LATER! y  BOVS! yAU. OF IT, y  WAS 60  
AlUe<! ^ uaw^aST

SNAFU T ÿ T n iïê o  è o o ttie

"You think yours wM bo the luggage with 
no acuft marks? Novor flown this airline 

befora, have you?!"

M i W L 5 SBI  -------------------------------------

The Family OrciB wm

com

“If you don’t ieam to sign your 
name amaHer tt*N never 

_______ fit on checks."
By A rts«

NO. BROTHER ISifï HERE.
HE lOENTTOTHE AAAa..

I THINK he's  TKVIN6 TD 
DO THIN65 THAT W ia MAKE

m s m p p o e u A m .,

bunnies! OOOH, I LOVE 
L00KM6 AT THE BUNNIES!

J;;

PET
5HQP

MARMADUKE By brod A nderson

J|

"We gave up on obedience school. 
We’re happy when he doesn’t expect us 

to obey him.”
W INTHROP

KIT N ' CARLYLE

A s t r o - G r a p b  ’
by bornico bode osol ^

tCO M PIO  (O c t  14 Wow. 22) You’s ': 
grasp thy easanco of ideas vory quicfcly • 
today and wtiart you leadTi you’B retain. * 
This is the right day to fill your mind with 
constructive knowledge. Know where to - 
look for romance and you'N find it. Tha  .  
Astro-Qraph Matchmaker instantly re- ; 
veals which signs are romanticaNy per> i 
fact for you. Mail S2 to Matchmaker, c/o 
this newspaper, P .0 .60x91428, CtawO )’ i 
land, O H 44101-3428. ;
S A O n T A M U S  (Nov. 28-Oae. 21) M  ; 
alert for opportunitias today that could > 
add to your reaouroes. Your probadïM- ' 
ties for personal gain are strong and 
fortunate circonstances are trending in * 
your favor. ^
C A P M C O R N  (Doc. 22-dan. 19) Yogr . 
pears will be looking to you focguidance \ 
today if something in which you're col- I 
lactively involved begins to  misfire.' 
Don't let them down if you know how to' ' 
racfify negative developments.
AQ UARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Usually ; 
you're gregarious and outgoing, but to- • 
day you might be more at peace in your ‘ 
own company. Solitude might provide ‘ 
you with more enjoyment than being in ' 
a buzzing crowd.
P ISC ES (Feb. 2tM «arcli 20) View your • 
hopes realisticaily today, because you( I 
pMsibiUties of making them a reality  ̂
look encouraging. That which is practi
cal is attainabte.
ARIES (M arch 21-April 19) Your posai- ■ 
biUties for achieving your objectives , 
look good today, but there is a chance • 
that after you gain your ends you might ‘ 
be disenchanted with what you achieve. 
Qualify your goals.
TA U R U S  (A pril 20-May 20) Some 
k n o w ie c ^  you acquired awhile back ■ 
but haven't been a t ^  lo  effectivety uti
lize up to this poiht in time can now be - 
used to your advantage. The chance 
may take place today.
GEMINI (M ay 21-June 20) Financial or 
commerçai involvements should work 
out beneficially for you today. You'H 
recognize a good proposition when you - 
hear it and you'll know how to bring it to 
fruition.
C A N C ER  (June 21-July 22) Your mate * 
might have a better handle on joint in
volvements today than you do. It's best 
not to veto his/her suggestions if 
he/she feel strongly about certain 
issuos
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Matters which 
directly affect your work or career 
should be given top priority today. Aliy 
urgent responsibilities that are n ^ le c t - 
ad could crate future complications. 
VM G O .(Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) Don't be too 
surprised of you find yoursetf'in more 
demand socially than usual today. Your 
pals appreciate your company a n d ' 
they'll be vying for your attention.
U8iRA (S e p t 23-Oct. 23) If you orga
nize your agenda property today, your 
accomplishments could be quite sub
stantial. This will not be true if you play it 
by ear and take things as they come.

By Lorry W rigBt
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S O  I6 AR AA ASED D O K I.

i y  Dick Covolli » ‘

A N D  T H E R E  A R E  O T H E R  
D A Y S  W H E N  T H A T  a U V S  
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C A LV IN  AN D  HOBBES By Bill W ottorBon
K1 REPORT IS 
ON BKTS. 
..AHEW...

Dusk;.' vutw kCREEW.TW* 
OING SEKSATUM, YOO HENl IML 
PLvnrCWNG OF lEATMERY »16(5 ! 
S 4 /S /  WITH GUMING RED , 
EIES NiO GLVSTENIH& fARSS, ] 
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BUSS tJfiDPOKTD..* i
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BUGS!.'
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REPORT ?iO(r 
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CALim. 
r o  U K E  
TO SEE 
YOU k 
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L i.
R A N K  AN D  ERNEST "By Bob TImvm
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Coronado N ursing Center Halloween p a ^

(Staff phon by Beth Ml«r)

Coronado Nursing Center staff dressed up Tuesday to add cheer to the day for the residents. 
Dressed in Halloween attire from left are Christina Kartsfield, Betty Bocknion, Linda Sickler, Car
men Hunt, Valerie Abney, Diane Anderson, Ada Westbrook arxJ Karen Cook. Seated from left are 
residents Valena Gesell and Jane Beuchot. Central Baptist Church provided refreshments for the 
residents at the Halloween party.

Insults from father-in -law
>__

weigh on w om an's nerves
DEAR ABB Y: My father-in-law is 

my problem. I have been 15 to 20 
pounds overweight most of my life 
and am self-conscious about it. 
Whenever 1 am around my father- 
in-law, he comments on how much 

~ and w hat I eat, and calla'me insult
ing names such as “Fats,“ “Hippo," 
etc.

At first I ju st let it pass, but after 
a while it got on my nerves, so I told 
him how much this hurt me and 
askeid him to please stop. He said, 
“Well, you’ll ju6t have to get used to 
it."

My attitude toward my father-in- 
law is a t the point now where I can 
no longer tolerate his insulting be
havior, and I don’t eiyoy being in his 
company.

My husband is an only child and 
family ties are important to him. We 
have one child and are expecting 
another. Fd ask my husband to speak 
to his father about this, but I'm afraid 
my father-in-law would resent my 
coming between him and his son.

W hat’s your advice, Abby? I hon
estly don’t know how to handle this.

HAD ENOUGH

M a g a z in e  o ffers  'n an n ies  by m ail'

ght

By DARLENE E. SUPERVILLE 
Associsded Press Writer

RUTHERFORD, N J .  TAP) — A 
nanny magazine on the newsstands 
ju$t six months has helped make the 
task of finding quality child care a 
lot easier for American families.

Gillian Gordon, working mother 
of two, launched the magazine in 
May cm the advice of her husband 
after she found herself short of 
household help.

' She says that when she lived in 
Great Britain she was accustomed 
to consulting magazines such as 
Nursery World or The Lady to find 
qualified child care professionals. 
No comparable publications, she 
says, were available in the United 
States.

“ I was wondering where one 
would go to find a nanny,”  said 
Gordon, mother of Alexanclra, 31/2, 
2̂  Liam, IS months. The Gordons 
live in this New Jersey community 
about 10 miles from New York City.

So began ‘‘Nanny Times.”  The 
first issue hit the stands May 1989 
in the New York metropolitan area, 
where demand for child  care is 
high, and in the Midwest, where 
many American nannies come from. 
It also was distributed to some hos
pital maternity wards and colleges 
with nanny training and early child- 
hood programs.

Gordon says there was such 
demand that the magazine went 
national with the third issue.

Readers find stories on inter
viewing and hiring nannies and 
related topics, plus p h o ^  and per
sonal ads from nursemiuds and par
ents who are kroking for each other. 
It also supplies information on child 
care as a career. '

‘‘I think more people need to be 
encouraged to go into it as a profes- 
skm,” she says. ‘‘More women are 
going back to work, and a lot of 
people are concerned with the child 
care centers and need someone to

care for their children."
Gordon points out that centers 

can’t answer the needs of parents 
who either have to work late or 
travel frequently.

Cathie Robertson, president of 
the International Naiuiy Association 
in San Diego, says child care is a 
profession. “ We liken it to the nurs
ing profession of about 100 years 
ago, when it was just getting start
ed. People really did not acknowl
edge the importance until about 
World War I.

“With the nannies, it’s  probably 
going to be a. lot faster. Oik  of the 
major issues we’re having in this 
age is child care and the importance 
and need for quality child care.”

While nannies are professionals 
and employed'by families on either 
a live-in or live-out basis to care for 
children, baby sitters require no 
special training and generally work 
on »1 irregular basis.

“ What w e’ve had to do is to

educate the public to what a nanny 
is,” says Robertson. “A lot of peo
ple kiiid of think they’re an inden
tured servant"

Robertson, a former naimy, and 
Gordon both agree that the profes
sion will peak in about five years.

“ It’s going to be a huge busi- 
l^ess." says Gordon. “It's so hard to 
find somebody. We ju st want to 
make it more of a profession and 
encourage more people to go into 
i t ”

Subscription inform ation is 
available at Nanny Times, PO Box 
31. Rutherford, NJ 07070 or 201- 
935-5575.

Jadt Paar made his debut as host 
of NBC’s. “Tonight” show in 1957.

In 1967, fire swept the aircraft 
carrier USS Fonesul, sutioned in 
the Gulf of Tonkin, killing 134 ser- 
vicemeit

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DEi<^ HAD ENOUGH: O bvi
o u sly , you are e ith er  u n ab le  or  
u n w illin g  to  stan d  up fo r  y o u r
self, so  I su g g est you d e liv er  th e  
fo llo w in g  m essa g e  to  you r h u s
band:

“1 have a sk ed  you r fa th er to  
p lea se  stop  h is  in su ltin g  com 
m en ts about m y w e ig h t, and he  
to ld  m e that I w ou ld  ju st h a v e  to  
g et u sed  to it. Well, I’m not w ill
ing  to  *get u sed  to  it,’ so  I am  
a sk in g  you  to  p lease  te ll you r  
fa th er  how  I fee l b ecau se  I have  
had en ou gh , and  no longer en joy  
b e in g  in h is  com pany."

I h op e yo u r husband is m an  
en ou gh  to  sp ea k  to  h is fa th er in  
you r d efen se .

DEAR .\BBY: I need to know how 
much I'm worth. My husband and I 
differ about the value of a housewife- 
mother. We have two teen-agers (our 
son is 17 and our daughter is 15t,

I do all the marketing, cooking, 
cleaning, laundry, yard work and 
chauffeuringour daughter. (Our son 
has had his own car for nearly a 
year.)

My husband has a great job that 
nets him'$70.0(X) a year, but he wants 
me to go back to working a full-time 
job outside the home.

When I did work outside ihehcme. 
I was totally stresseu >ut trying to 
hold doWn an office job — then com
ing home to all the domestic chores. 
I was an emotional wreck.

My husband works hard all day, 
then he comes home to do absolutely 
nothing. He fixes himself a drink, 
sits in an easy chair and reads the 
paper while I prepare dinner. Don’t 
suggest that he help with the house
work — he flatly refuses.

1 have an article from 1972 s ta t
ing th a t the dollar-and-cents value

of a homemaker was approximately 
$17,361.88 per year.

What am I wmth today?
V M.G. IN SEATTLE

DEAR M.G.: S inee th e coot o f 
liv in g  has trip led  Mnce 1973, tell 
your husband youW  w orth ap- 
proxiasately »53,000 a year.

(P .S. If you’re a v irtuous 
wom an, th e good book says, your 
p rice is above rab ies.)

DEAR ABBY: Is shoplifting he
reditary? It m ust be. At least it is in 
my family. My fariier did it — he 
called it  “five fingers and a grab." 
Both my brothers used to boast about 
how much they got away with.

My sister and I did a little'^shop- 
lifting for many years, although we 
weren’t  poor and always had enough 
money to buy the things we shop
lifted.

I waa catight recently, but be
cause I was over 80, they warned me 
not to do it again and let me go. It’s 
like a disease. Even ..today, Fm 
wealthy, but there are times when I 
cannot control the urge to take small 
things without paying for them. I 
epjoy the feeling of getting away 
with it.

Why is that, Abby? And what’s 
the harm?

LIGHT-FINGERED ULY
DEAR LILY: You could  be a 

kleptom anine, and th e harm is 
that you m ay be charged with- 
th eft and ordered  never to  enter  
that store again .

M illions o f dollars w orth o f 
m erchandise m ysteriously  d is
appears from  our stores daily . 
R eg a rd less o f w h eth er  th e  
‘Haker” is a kleptom aniac or a 
com m on thieL Uie m erchant is 
the loser.

I doubt that sh op liftin g  is  “he
reditary" — but b oastin g  about 
it to  fam ily m em bers m ay m ake 
the act seem  OK or no b ig  deal. 
P ity . S tea lin g  is  n ever OK; it’s a 
criase. H ow evw , th ose w ho can
not control tM  urge to  stesd 
(bona fid e k leptom aniacs) can  
be helped  through p sych iatric  
or psychological counseling.

—  Wrhs Is Akky. Psr a 
sapskllilitd rsply, ssad a
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Lots of Markdowns Throughout The Store. Heres A Few Examples...,

t '

Vanity Fair
Robes 

$ 0  A 99
Reg. to 46.00

Wear It Out 2 Pc. 
- Lounge wear

99
Reg. 46.00

'■-v.

Lingerie Days
Flannel
Pajamas

Flannel
Gowns
$ 2 7 9 9

iteg. 42,00

W

V

99
Reg. 38.00

'. t.

w

\
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I^yvÀ*Way For €3irisäna®7r" 
... Free Gift W r^ping

.. ; '.'-fi* :ack> Center
/ 1 *

Vanity Fair 
Slips & Camisoles

Only-
$C 99
Reg. to 11.00

PuUOn
Twill
Pants

$ 99

Reg. 22.00

> ñ
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Harvesters travel to Randall
By SONNY BOHANAN 
Sports Editor

For a football team iq only its 
second year of existence, the Ran
dall High School Raiders have 
turned a few heads this season.

The Raiders opened with consec
utive victories over Tiilia. Caprock 
and Wolfforth-Fienship. outscoring 
those teams by a 76-27 margin. But 
the giddy excitemem of the first few 
weeks hias given way to the reality 
of District 1-4A, and Ranttell now 
stands fifth in the league with a 2-3 
mark.

As they prepare to meet Pampa 
in tonight’s 1-4A battle, the Raiders 
are hopmg to halt a two-game losing 
skid. Like the Harvesters’ past two 
opponents. Randall faces Pampa 
after back-1k>-back losses to league
leading Lubbock Estacado and sec
ond-place Hereford.

“We came out early in the season 
and played preuy good.” said sec
ond-year Randall coach Stocky 
Lamberson. well-known for his suc
cess with the Panhandle High 
School football program . “ But 
we’ve had a couple of key injuries 
and we’re kind of regrouping right 
now.”

In their last three games, the 
Raiders have gotten only limited 
service from fleet-footed tailback 
Chris Roberts, who suffered a lower 
leg injury during Randall’s 42-0 loss 
to Borger a month ago. All the 
same. Roberts still manages to lead 
the team in rushing with 876 yards, 
second-best in District 1-4A.

. ”I’ve noticed in the newspapers 
that he (Robens) has been less than 
100%. but 1 don't see anydting like 
that on film ,” said Pampa coacif 
Dennis Cavalier, whose Harvesters 
check in at third place, this week, 
tied with Borger at 3-2 in confer
ence play. ”1 don’t see him limping 
or anythhig. I have ajieelihg we may 
see him at tail

With Ro)i6rts hobbled, the 
Raiders hava unveiled a dangerous 
passing threat courtesy of returning 
quarterback Robbie Burd and 
receivers Paul Griffin and Clint 
Siewait.
” *T'm very much impressed with 

their passing game,” Cavalier said. 
“ Burd is an accurate passer. I 
haven 't seen him carry the ball 
much, but he directs the offense 
well.

“I think they’ve got a good bal
ance with the running of Roberts, 
the throwing of Burd and the catch
ing of Griflin and Stewart”

According to Lamberson, Cava
lier has every reason to think the 
Raiders will put the ball in the air.

“We’ve got to throw the ball to 
be effec tive ,” Lam berson said. 
“With Roberts being hurt, our run
ning game is not quite as good as it 
has been.”

Pampa, on the other hand, has 
been leaning in the other direction. 
After passing for an average of 113 
yards per game in its first five out
ings, the Harvesters have cut that 
back to an average of 37 yards in 
their last two games.

Bird returns to Celtic lineup 
against Milwaukee tonight
By BILL BARNARD 
AP BasketbaD W riter

Larry Bird’s season as a cheer
leader is over. His return as one of 
the NBA’s top players begins 
tonight

The Boston Celtics, who didn’t 
clinch the last spot in the playoffs 
undl the final ■>■!>> ^  theaeaaon. 
were 7-1 in exhibitions as Bird 
returned after missing all but six 
games in 1988-89 because a( foot 
and back injuries. Bird struggled, 
however, leaving question marks 
about his future as the team pre
pared for the season opener against 
Milwaukee.

Mavs open against L.A,

N BA '89
“ I haven’t played as much as I’d 

like,’’ Bird said. “ I get going and I 
come out of the game and I get 
going again and I come out. I’ve 
struggled a lot mote in this presea
son than 1 have in any preseason I 
can remember.

‘T m  not getting the minutes I 
used to get So it’s something I have 
to adjust to.”

The Celtics, who have won their 
last 10 home openers, meet a Mil
waukee team top-heavy with back- 
court strength and problem s up 
front Forward Teny Cununings was 
traded to San Antonio and forwards 
Greg Anderson and Larry Krys- 
diowiak are mjared, but the Bucks 
have guards Alvin Robertson, Rick
ey Pierce and Jay Humphries, while 
Paul Presaey moves from gnird lo 
forwvd.

O ther season openers tonight 
include New Ytxk at DeitoiL Wmh- 
ington at Charlotae. New Jersey at 
M ^ i .  the Los A ngles Laken at 
Dallas. Indiana at Atlanta. Cleve
land at Chicago, Denver at Utah, 
Mianesott at Seattle, Gokten State 
at Phoenix, Houston a t the Los 
Angeles CUppers and Sacnmento at 
Ponfand.

Bird, who practices as ddigendy 
ns niyane, co¿d  be hurt more firam

DALLAS (AP) — After the 
humiliation of watching the NBA 
playoffs on television nine months 
ago. the Dallas Mavericks say they 
would rather face nb one else in 
their season opener than the Lot 
Artgeles Lakers.

The Lakers, who won five titles 
in the ’80s and lost in the title 
series last year to Detroit, meet the 
M avericks tonight a t  Reunion 
Arena.

Motivation won’t be too much 
trouble for Mavericks toach John 
MacLeod, who begins his third 
season widi the team. He said this 
year’s training camp was the best 
he has had in Dallas.

“ You have to open against 
som eone, and w e’re opening 
against the premier team,’’ he said. 
“You know full well you’d better 
be flat-out ready. In that respect, it 
is good to be playing d im . Bia it 
only helps if you re s |^n d  to it. 
They just whipped us in this (sea- 
son-opening) game last year.’’

Adding incentive is the team’s 
poor performance last year, said 
Maveripks guard Rolando Black
man.

“ It puts you at a high level of 
basketball right away.” he said. “It 
tells you right away where you are 
as a team.’’

The Mavericks, who finished 
ninth in the West Conference last 
season with a 38-44 record, must

resolve several problems if they 
hope to challenge for the title.

The most publicized involves 
the status of forward Roy Tarpley, 
who missed 49 games last season 
because of drug problem s. A 
reliqrse this year could result in his 
banishment from the NBA for at 
least two years.

The Mavericks also depend on 
center James Donaldson’s right 
knee holding up and on forward 
Sam Perkins accepting a new role 
as sixth man. They also need for
ward Adrian Dantley to find a 
solid niche in the team’s attack. 
Dantley came to Dallas last year 
for the controversiaLMark Agolffd^ 
who shared NBA title toasts widi 
the Pistons.

“Believe me, that was no fun, 
looking at the TV and seeing your 
tetun being listed as one of the lot
tery teams,’’ Blackman said. “ Peo
ple made fun of us because we 
didn’t make the playoffs. So this 
year, we’re going to carry a chip 
on our shoulders.”

Guard Derek Harper said he 
missed the bonus pay from the 
playoffs.

“ I can’t even buy new suits.’’ 
said Harper, the team’s unofficial 
fashion consultant. *Tve got to go 
with the old stuff this yev. T int’s 
partly what missing the playoffs 
meant’’

Thiags ilatti nw oi^  my mmd 
that 1 duak’s goa^ lo happen, aad 
they don’t happen.*’ Bird aaid. “I 

Always^aaid hattrattiill’s a Mociian

guy’s going lo play are. or what 
they’re suppoaed to do. aad flrey 

•don’t do k, it really screws are ap. 
I’an a  reactioB player.**.

The Bucks ware a aaqyiae laat 
anaaon, winnii^ 49 gamea in the 
fffiA’aioiifhoatdiii 

lire km  of r  
waded to San 
Idr Robanaon and 
We ire hardeat to

Atlania won S2 games last sea
son before beii% eliminated in the 
first round by the Bucks, whom 
Atlanta had beaten six stcaight dur
ing the regular season.

The disappointing loss caused 
some playen to vem their frustra
tion against Coach Mdte Fratello, 
who BOW refuses to discuss it

“Last year is behind as.** Fcatel- 
k) said. “Let’s deal with this year. 
What do we acoompUsh by dealing 
with last yeaf?

“We have dus year’s team. This 
is what we’re geamg ready for — 
Friday night — not laat year. Laat 
year is over with.” he said.

Controversy afaeady is dogging

Kevin Willis, who missed last 
season wijh a broken foot after 
starting at forward the previous 
year, blasted Fraiello for aamiag 
Jon Koncak as a starter ahead of 
W illis. Koncak, averagiag 6.2  
poiaiB for his career, sigaed a six- 
year. S13.2 nulioa contract duriag

“The ireople in this town got 
cheated hret year.** W illis said.

think ähM  to
■ concept

’They deserve to see are and 
lio se s  Malone aad Dominique 

-WiHchre oat dbere*’ m die Hawks’

i l M i
we’l  fiad a war 10 gat I 

we’re geling to aoaa

üdarelplar
fire-

and every game 
l*m fpmg oat to show 

a I ^auM he We atarear,” Willis

dre atarear, ain’t no way àus 
l e m h a a a g ^ d P  h  I
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But a powerful running attack, 
which accounted for 241 yards in 
last week’s 18-7 win over Dunbar, 
has taken up the slack. In that game, 
tailback Quincy Williams and wing- 
back V^yne ^vanaugh  combined 
for 32 carries and 199 yards. 
Cavanaugh ran the ball 16 times, 
more than double his next-busiest 
rushing night, which was seven car
ries against Dumas.

Equally im portant has been 
Pampa’s defensive effort. After a 
one-week layoff on Oct. 13, the 
Harvester defense has played like a 
squad possessed, holding its last two 
opponents (Leyelland and Dunbar) 
to zero or negative yardage in the 
second half. After seven games. 
Pampa is tied with H ereford in 
points allowed with 107, third in the 
d istric t behind Borger (84) and- 
Levelland (%).

Randall has surrendered 180 
points this season, the highest num
ber of any team in 1-4A, but that 
doesn ’t have C avalier thinking 
pushover.

“I’m real hesitant to think we’re 
going to be able to move the ball at 
will,” he said. “Coach Lamberson 
has a reputation for being a 
‘defense-first’ coach.

“ But I think we have a good 
offensive game plaq. The guys like 
it aitd they’re learning it well.”

Pampa at Randall High, 7:30 
p.m.: Pampa’s defensive prowess 
has moved to the forefront over the 
past two weeks. A similar perfor
mance tonight, and it’s hello win 
column . . .  Pampa 28, Randall 21.

m  «
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Tailback Q u in cy  W illiam s (22), w h o  leads the Harvesters with 595 ya rd s  rushing 
on the season, looks for dayHght behind the blocking of fullback Heath Parker.

Tech takes aim at Longhorns
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports Writer

Those giant-killing Texas Tech 
Red Raiders get another chance to 
knock off another top 25 team.

Coach Spike Dykes’ Raiders, 
already with victories over Arizona 
(then No. 20) and Texas A&M (then 
No. 19), get a shot at Southwest 
C onference-leading and 22nd- 
ranked Texas in a 1 p.m. game Sat
urday at Memorial Stadium, which 
has been a graveyard for most Texas 
Tech teams.

The S-2 Red Raiders, off to their 
best start since 1977, will be (daying 
their first road game in a month. 
Both teams were idle last week.

Tech hasn’t defeated Texas in 
Austin in 21 years, and the Red 
Raiders have won there only twice 
in the 61-year history of the series.

Texas has a big payback to the 
Raiders.

Tech shocked the Longhorns 
with the g reatest fourth quarter 
comeback in the school’s history en 
route to a 33-32 victory in Lubbock 
last year. No previous Raiders team 
had ever won after trailing by as 
many as 17 points in the final quar
ter.

“ What a time to catch them,” 
Dykes said. “ (Quarterback) Peter 
Gardere has given them a spark. I’m 
surprised they haven’t appointed 
(coach) E)avid McWilliams to some

office down there.
“Their defense is tough to move 

the ball on and they have an excel
lent kicking game. It’s tough enough * - 
to play them in Austin without.them 
being the undefeated conference 
leader."

Texas, 4-2 overall, is 3-0 in the . '  * 
SW e and has had its own success 
against top 25 competition.

Arkansas was undefeated and • 
ranked No. 7 before Texas won at ■ 
Fayetteville. 24-20, on OcL 21. That , 
came one week after Texas stunned ; 
then-No. 15 Oklahoma. 28-24, in • 
Dallas.

The Longhorns were a 71/2- . 
point favorite over Tech, which hasr"; 
lost to Baylor and Arkansas.

Briefs
Football

The Pampa High School fresh
man football team finished the 1989 
season Thursday night with a 28-8 
victory over Herefo^ White at Har
vester Stadium..

Pampa jum ped out to a 20-8 
halftime lead, then found the'end 
zone again in the third quarter to 
wrap up the scoring at 28-8.

The victory left.Pampa at 5-3 on 
the season, tied with Dumas and 
Hereford ftK first place in the dis- 
iric t

Below is the Pampa scoring 
summary:

P — Jason Brantley 45 run 
(Shane Bass run)

P — Bass 10 run (run failed)
P — Mark Hampton 4 run (run 

failed)
P — Bobby Sullivan 45 pass 

from Dave I^y is (Brantley tun)

golf course.
“There will be plenty for every

one,” said Buddy Epperson, presi
dent of the public golf association. 
“Your help is appreciated.”

Soccer

Golf
Volunteer workers are invited to 

help with a golf work party. 8:30 
a.m. Saturday at the new public 
course north of town.

Coffee and donuts will be fur
nished at the ^  shop at 8 a.m. and . 
work will begin at 8:30. Projects 
under way include a restroom under 
construction and fencing around the

The Pampa Indoor Soccer Asso
ciation has scheduled eight youth 
sign-up times over the next week for 
youngsters interested in playing soc
cer this season.

The^ign-ups are set for Sunday. 
Nov. 5, f r ^  2 to 6 p.m.; the follow
ing Monday through Friday from 6 
p.m. to 9 p.m.; and Saturday and 
Sunday, Nov. 11 and 12, from 2 to 6 
p .m .'a t the recently renovated 
indoor soccer field  at 415 W. 
Brown.

“We’ve added insulation inside 
the building and we’re working on 
the b le th e rs ,” said Diana Garza, 
who is helping to organize the ) ^ t h  
league. “We’ve also got additional 
heating. We’ve sull got some little 
things left to do, but we’ll have all 
the kinks worked out soon.”

Anyone interested in playing is 
urged to call Ed at 665-5776.

final game, but Chillicothe roared 
back to win going away. -

“The last game was a game of 
momentum. Whoever had it near the 
end was going to win and it turned 
out to be Chillicothe. I felt like we 
had the better team, but they were 
the better team last night,” said Kel- 
ton coach Brad Station.

Kelton won the D istrict 9-1A 
title this season and finished the 
year with a 12-9 record.
__ ‘̂ILwiejrfcascd wiitilre way OWL
team played throughout the season,”

2«

§7

Volleyball

. a .

PADUCAH -  Kelton was elimi
nated by Chillicothe, 15-11, S-IS. 9- 
15, in a bi-district lA  volleyball 
match Thursday night.

Kelton had to rally to win the 
opener, but couldn’t bounce back 
after Chillicoflie jumped out to an 
early lead in the second game. *rhe 
Lady Lions took an early lead in the

Slatton said. “ We d id n ’t have a 
senior on the team. We had to play 
with a lot o f freshman and three 
junitres and it was just an outstand
ing g r ^ . ”

Chillicothe was the District 10- 
lA  nmner-up.

-Lefois, which finished second in 
D istrict 9-1A to qualify  for the 
playoffs, lost to Hairold, 5-15,1-15,' 
last nigitt in bi-distrkt |^ y .

“We were a little nervous being ' 
in the playofifs and we just couldn’t ■ 
get it together.” said Lefors coach • > 
Carol VincenL “Hanold was pretty . 
tough. They have some good hitters ‘ 
and they d idn’t miss much with 
theo’hits.” ' f

V incent said  L efo rs’ th ree , 
senion (Carrie Watson, Kellie Lake' 
and Shellie Lake) closed out th e ir  
volleyball career with good perfor-  ̂I 
nances.

Lefors closed the season with a'  
6-4 record.

“We did a lot better than other* 
teams here have done in the past. I' 
was pleased with them,” Vincent

Bn

Here is a glance at area qxNting events for the next seven 
tevoMng higll IWlKKril viRsity teams from Pampa and 

the surrounding area: «

CWfiMO'fi
(SPI

Mieti—I «lord— lofiliootfng for MojMiltlI- 
•coring two ttìifi

g:

Area Calendar -T.r-5». •
■• •’i T

Tonight
Football: Pampa at Randall, 7:30.^ a n ^  a 
Wellington at Canadian, 7;30. 
White Dew at Wheeler, 7:30. 
Silverton ai lefors, 7:30, 
Groom at Miami, 7:30. 
Higgins at McLean, 7:30

S atu rd ay
Croas Country: Lefors boys at Lubbock, Regional Meet
Golf: Pahiqm boyrn
Swimming: Pampa at A tnlei^ J1 a.0L

M— day
Basketball: Pampa boys scrimmage at Palo Duro, 5 p.m.

I^ e a d a y
III; Pampa girls scrimmage at AH8,3 p.ih. p

is. I
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Scoreboard
B o w lin g

Qanr^PaatC 
w S on ^ f

P am p a BowNng S tand inga
Mm Is MImIm m  Lm m *

1 w i LmI
RwtftWmdwc 20 •

CommMor 17 11
teO oM ni ^  , -1*
GuardlW  .  1«  ■ 12

FVmEnginMringOn* * is  15
.CSHTanktniiiis 'i4  14
■ HmEnainMnngOw „  is __^  IS
'NtfaKOtrar ,2

Iw M  Tra 10 IS
NMkMiii n u ll OfW A 90
High Ararag* -  1. Frad OHara, ISO: 2. Stara WiHama, 17». S. 

nataigh Roadand, ITS; HÌ[[̂  Soaach Sadaa - 1 . Stara Wlhama. SOS; 
2: Fiad OMara. S02; S. Butch Handaraon. SOS: High Soraioh Gama -  
1 , Stara Waiiama. 222: 2. Mka SnMi. 210; S. Buich Laggan. 2iS; 
KSflh Handicap Sanaa -  1. ISha VWMama. 005:2. Butch ll andaraon. 
OK; S. Morria Long, OSS; High Handicap Gama -  1. Mha Smiti, 204; 
2; Jamaa ISaart. KO; S. Randy Furgaaon, 2S4.

Hama alar Waraan'a l.aagiia
. Taarn Won tool
. Mr Bo 0 Go 24 ' , 0
-OaaSG6 21 11
* H 0 H Spordng is  14

Kayaa Pharmacy 171/2 141/2
Parti in Ganaral 14 IS
Graham Fumitura IS 10
Calia Eaaantaali 111/2 201/2
Hiand Pharmacy 0 23
H»h Araraga -  1. EpdaS Bumoa. ISO; 2. Loia Rogara. IOS; S. (to) 

Margara« Maaon and Cormia Rippatra. 161; High Handicap Saiiaa -  
1. Carol Carrol. 644; 2. Fam Wood. S2S; S. Jody MoCtandon. 620; 
High Handtoap Gama -  1. Judy Oiiltiana. 246; 2  Carol Carro«. 245; 
9. Pagar Rodriguaz. 241; HV< Sorauh Saiiaa -  1. Margara« Maaon. 
546; ÍE u M  Bumaü. 54S; 2  BaNnda Noha. SS4; High Scratch Qmrm 
r  1. Bator Paralay. 214; 2. Oabbia Hogan. 211; S. Eu M  Buman. 206.

HRaAMra.Co«miaa

Oarmy'a Marhat

is5--
23

Daia'« Auiomotira 20 12
. Ciamani Homo Rapair 20 12
' liMUWO Two 16 14

Rug Doctor 17 15
PlràmoraMuaic 17 15
H an Sound 10 16
SHrarBullals 16 lS
Tri-Cisr Olfioa 15 13
AHaupo 14 10
Prooaaa E«|uipman« is 10
Meo 13 IS
Homo Improramant 10 22
A-1 Contntla 0 23
Karr-McGoa 0 ig
Brown-Fraaman S „ 24
TaxacoOna 8 20
High Araraga (man) -  1. Lonnia Paralay. 178; 2. Kawn Hal. ITS; 

3. Praaton Wilay. 160; (woman) -  1 . Rita SiaiMum. 172; 2. (ka) Baa 
Boachal and Emma Bowara. ISO; 4. Hatan Lamona. 162; High Handi
cap Sariaa (man) -  1. Jimmy Bowara. 665; 2. Ka«in Hal. 060; 3. Larry 
Galaghar. 657; (woman) -  1. Baa Wortham. 671; 2. Baa Boadial. 
651;'3. Badar Thiry. 630; High Handicap Gama (man) -1 . Larry Gal- 
laghar, 257; 2. F M  Garin. 246:3. Kavin Hal. 243; (woman) -  1. Baa 
mrtiam. 273; 2. Bonnia Oamarw. 262; 3. Rita Siaddum. 254; High 
Scratch Sariaa (maî  -  1. Kavin Hall. 612; 2. Lonnia Paralaw. 506; 3. 
Oarra« Lain. 560; High Scratch Sariaa (woman) ^  1. Baa Wbrtfiam. 
57S; 2. Baa Boackal. 576; 3. Emma Bowara. 553; High Scratch Gama 
(man) -  1. Kavin Hal. 227; 2. Larry (Ulaghar, 221; 3. Lonnia Parday. 
220; (woman) -  1. Baa Wortham. 242; 2. Rita Staddum. 233; 3. 
Halan Lamona. 224. aa----

Toimii
4-R Induatrial Supply 
BS BSolvant 
Hanry'a Whaal Alignmant 
Oanny'a Marhat 
Dyar'a Bar-B-Qua 
HwraatarLanaa 
OCAW
Gaiy'aPaatConirol 
WMtAfn Conoco 
Pampa Nawa
High Avaraga -  1. Larry Mayo. 188; 2. Carrol PailiL 186; 3. Danny 

I Handicap Sanaa -  1 . David Livinoaion. 765: 2. Rua- 
. Lonnia Loiar. 716; High tiandicap Gama -  1. Rua-

High Avaraga-  
Nad. 1S4; H iÿ  Ha 
aa« Eakin. 751; 3.

Laagua
Won Loot

21 7
20 a
16 12
15 13

JâVZ 131/2
14 14

131/2 141/2
11 17
11 17
4 - 24

Won Loot
24 ' a-

171/2 101/2
161/2 111/2

14 14
131/2 141/2

13 IS
121/2 151/2

12 16
9 19
6 20

aal Eddn. 301; 2. Rotian Yaarwood. 287; 3 Howard Muaorara. 280; 
High Scratch Sariaa -  1. RuaaaN Eaidn. 700; 2. David uvinraton. 
67S; 3. Frad OTiara. 048:'High Scratch Gama -  1. RuaaaH bahin. 
280:2. Larry Mayo. 246; 3. Bil Hammar. 245.a -̂ -*------a--vwQvmBwj ivipni

R̂mmbr
. dyolPampa „

DaraDuVhl 
' Kingarow Barbar Shop 

Carria'a Boohkaaping >— —  .
TaamOna 
TaamFour 
C«»ranado Conoco 
BigSDrilhrw 
Tha Botda Shop 
WamarSFinnoy 
t M  Avaraga (man) -  1. Bob Shalton. 174; 2. Chria Dmoy. 100; 3. 

Joa M «in, IK ; (woman) -  1. Karan A«Mna. 168; 2. Balinda Ndta. 
163; S. Lyrvda Shalion. 150; High Saiiaa (man) -  i . Morria Long. 575; 
^  Ton Lawia. 560: 3. Bob Shalton. 565; (woman) i. Balinda Holla. 

2. Karan Adkina. 547; 3. Lynda Shalion. 536; High Qmrm (man)
-^17111« w nanii. 221; 2rom niiii«oii. 218: 3 . w o  s h b p l ^ ist
(woman) -  1. Karan Adkina, 236; 2. Balinda Nolta. 207; 3. Lynda 
Shalton, 202.

wvoncAOaY IVI01I LMRW ino
Taarn Won Loat
CSHTwikTrucka 211/2 101/2

‘ WhaalarEvana 2li/2 l0l/2
Conay Wand 20 12

, KonlTranapon 18 14
Schilknan Machina 17 IS
DonickCSub 14 18
Adama 8 Franka 131/2 181/2
Jarry^ Gril 131/2 181/2
Harraatar Lanaa 13 10

- - DarMa Enargy 8 24
Huh Avaraga -1 . Elzabath Johnaon. 162: 2. Tammy HB. 158: 3. 

(W) Frtddw Doughany and Paggy Smidi. 156; HH)h Handhdp Sartaa
-  1, Judy LMngaton, 604; 2. laimny Hill, 664; 3. Baod Crain, 670; 
HH)h Handkdp Gama -1 . Tammy Hil, 200; 2. Baob Crain, 261; High 
G«ratch Sariaa -  1. Tammy Hill, 576; 2. Juriy Uvingaion, 550; 3. 
Twnmy HW. 527; High Scratch Gama -  1. Tammy HW. 233; 2. Battia

Sunriaa Laagua
Team Won Lo»
Pa/alay’a Rooting 
Eaifa Engraving

23
19

5
9

Gkifhaabia 16 12
WhBdns IS 13
Them Saran 14 14
Harraatar Lan« 14 14
Rhtoin Stedtada 10 16
Hi|h Avaraga -  1. Jody McOandon. 163; 2. (la) Nancy Foi and 

Sharon Dunlap, 150; 4. Batty Kinaay. “  '
Dunlap, 500; 2. Jody Mo(>andon, S 
Gama -  1. Nancy Foa. 228; 2. Sharon 
221.

biSundo)^
at Tha Pampa

toy, 151; High Sanaa -  1. Shwon 
1, 531; 3. Irancy Fon. 523; High 
taran Dunlap. 225; 3. Nancy Fox.

3, 1 «3 f 13

R b r ín K ^ o u t th e b e s t in a la f i& '

M > l i c  N o t k *
LBCAL N O TIC I 

TlwClsr of Rwapa,Or*y Coaaty, 
Paow* Oiambeir of CooMiareo

tfw Ntiag of a «ata griaoa ia dw 
faatpo/Gray Cotraly araa. 
Pampo/Oray Coaaty irat baaa 
aolaclad at <mm of laraaly-aia 
BamMaaKit oMMoWiaa 9koaU 
iba P yw »Alray C ihiatp bM 
bocooM a fmahtt propotal, tha

ha oMda by tha Iboaa Boairf of 
Criouaal loaiioa oa NoraaWar 
IS, ItiB . U m  maatiag will ba 
Ih m  M Aa«ta. Ibaaa la tha Soa- 
aaaChaaiban «  M O  am. Bath 
fiaalitt camataaity will ba 
Mbtdad tbiny atbtoHa far aap- 
PMbif a 
Partaai
wM ba giaaa iba oppotwaiy la

gala wbatbar ibay pappati at 
appaia ibi tàias of a paiaaa ia 
kboir aaaiaiaaiiy. Tba 
hmpaAltay Coaaty aiaa w il ba 
aariAatl by Naaianbar I .  I t t i  aa 
la wbwbar ibi oaoaaaaiiy ia 
arfaaiaéaisiaaiíH.
C 4 I Now 1,1,1811

7 MvshiMna

H e  Flum iting S  Meeting éO MattaaltaW O eeda

MAKY Kay riuaaatlfi fraa fa-
c i a k ^ p ^  aad M iratiaa. CHI V  P t a ^  Pipa aad Supply 
C a l D o ra ^  Vaa«ha. 8W-8111. waakday boera S -i .36 p.aa.
__________________________  Saturday 8-13 p.m . 1337 S.

B B A U nC O M IIO i Bairaa.
Coaiaatica aed SUaCan. Praa SEWEB mmI IMa c 
Color aoalyaia. aukaarar aad ■rice 830
daUrariMDirectar. lo w  Alb- a r S P S T  
aoa. 88838«. 1364 ChiÏMbM. _________ i__________

AbCOHOUCS ANONYINOUl 
aad Al Aaaa. ICS Akock, Maa- 
day, Wadaeaday, Thaiaday.day. f
Priday 8 p.m. Tiieaday. 
day S:38 p.ot. Moaday 11 
S a ta i^  13 aaoa . GaBSaMUM.

tkra

14t la d le  end Televialen

. e m n s  MA1HES
TV a . VCB’a aad Stareoa 

Moviaa aad Nielaado 
_____ Baal la Owe

3318 Parrytoa Pkwy 8«4>0M

14y Upltahtaty

Al^Aaon Group 1 raeau Tuea ^
■ day, Saturday 8 p.m 1600 W. **” !*j*̂ *Jl3- ckair

McCullouch. west door. «65- ^ * -^ 4 -
13 Beauty Shap

S Spadol Naticas

VA C U U M  Claaaar Caatar. 
Parts Service aad SappUes for 
moat makea. 513 S. Coyier. OW- 
36M.

SCOTTISH Bite maatiag. Pri- 
day 6:80. Program.

H A IB S TY LIN G  aad taaoiag 
caatar, well aatabUahed. folly 
aqaippad, ezcelleiit staff. Shop- 
piaf caatar loeatioa. Beaaoa- 
aUy priced Can 08538« or OSh
S 3 '.'

31 Help Wanted

7 Awettanaar

WEST Aoctioa Scrrlca. Par all 
oar Aactioa oaads.. Eatata, 
arm, Baainesa Ui|iddatkm. Ba- 

aefita free! Cootact Dale Wait. 
8K-7S84.

13 Buainaaa Oppertwflitias

VENDING R oute. H ottest  
machine on market! Great loca- 
tioa SeU cheap. 1300344-S8H.

14b Applionca Bapolr

IfN TTo R E N T  
RENT Ta OWN 

WE have Rental Puniituie aad 
Appliances to suit yoar needs. 
Call for Estimate.

Johnson Home Purnishings 
SOI W. Francis 8853381

APPLIANCE broke? Need  
help! Call William’s Appliance, 
66538M

14d Corpantry

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor h  Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
866-82«

ADDITIONS. Remodeling, new 
cabinets, old cabinets refaced. 
Ceramic tile, acoustical ceil
ings. panelling, painting, wall
paper. storage building, patios.
14 years local experience. Free 
estimates. Jerry Reagan. 360- 
9747. Kari Parks. 689-26«.

ADDITIONS, Remodeling, roof
ing. cabinets, painting and all 
types of repairs. No job~too' 
small. Mike Albta, 666-4774.

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
weU Constnictioa. 6893347.

W.R. FORMAN Corutnictioo. 
Custom remodeling, additioiis. 
2M E. Broom. 6K4666.6663463.

LAND Construction. Cabinets, 
bookcases.
Call Sandy
GENERAL Home repair and 
improvements, small additioas. 
paneling and wallpaper. Senior 
Citixens and landfora discounts. 
J.C. Services. 886-3978. leave 
m essage. Visa, Mastercard. 
Discover.

HOUSE LEVEUNO 
Panhandle House Leveling  
Floor Leveling, foundatkm work 
and repair, concrete work. Esti
mates 88634».

14a Corpot Sarvka

NU'-IOAV-Cleaning Se rvira.-  
Carpats, Upholstery, Walls. 
QuaUtydoesn'tcost..ltpays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner. 
Jay Young operator. 666-3641. 
Free estimates.

CARPET Cleaning. Special«  a 
roenn. 2 room minimum. Great 
qualite seryim at a price you 
can anord.

NEED extra money for Chrtat- 
mas? San Avon Prodnete part or 
fuO tioM. Get your owe prodocts 
at a iWsfoaat. Sell ta friaadt. 
family ia a territory, or both. 
CaO bm 0653864

REGISTERED U eeased Norse 
aaaded for local doctor’s office. 
Write Box 66% Pampa News, 
r o  Drawer 21M. Pampa. Tx. 
79066-21«.

PANCHITA’S Mexicaa Res- 
tauraat ia tekiag appUcaUoas 
for codks. cooks helpers, wai
ters. waitresses. A p ^  at 1014 
N. Hobart ia parsoa.
EARN pioaey reading books! 
8».0(W year mcome potential. 
806387-MOO exteasian YtTXl.

^NURSES AIDES
3 to II Shift

E xperience preferred, 
train for certification.

6654124

14b Gana rol Sarvka

TREE trimming, shrub shap
ing. general haaling. Reaaoa- 
able. 6893983. 8«-92R.

HANDY Jim general repair, 
painting. rototuUng. HaiuiM. 
tree work, yard wont. 6K-4307.

DONT Let yoor pfoes Freese. 
Winterize now! CaU 885-7007

14i Ganaral Rapok

IF Hs brokea, leaking or won't 
turn off .can the Fix It Shop, 8W- 
3434. C cilia g  fan s and ap- 
pUanccs repair.

14rvt Lowfimawac So^rka
PAMPA Laammowar Rapair. 
Pick ira aad deBvary aarviea 
avaUabla. Ml S. Cayter. 886-

LAWN MOWER

tiie .U 0 S .Q iy ltr . 
« « — wVlwlwm^

*Dav5* "^oSra ***JaT

9M3111.

WHITR Dear Land Mnaanm; 

apptdnbnant.
PANHANDLE Plnkas Hiiterir al Efg”
M a te a »: Caaya^ R a n la r p y w *
»aaen» honra 8 a .«, la 5 w ». 
woakdays and S3 p .». Raiinys 
«  Labe MaradRb Anaarbna b  
WlMWaMaaon»; Frbch. Hours
S3p.».THeeiayaudSunday.W _______ ______ ^
a » .  ta 8 P -» .  Wadnaaday ¿JST
tbroasb Satarday. Clasad ■ U J J ”  »MMhf-

Stewart

SqU/ntB Hanta M a sa n»: T T ~  
Paabandla RrânOar Moaaa» l4«| 
baanSa.». teS:S8p3a. wank- — —  
days Md I3 ;l8 jk »- flHadays. 
^ T C H l N S f ^  Caaaty  
H n s a a »; R ariar. Regalar 
kann 11 a .». tetiSSpLoa. woak-

DITCHING. 4 teak te W

i't

«O I

ted Tima >
Fnraitnra,

; 13  fwos.

ER  Waat H n a a n »: «Ä iP T rim m l k. Rafnlar mnsi—  , Trias»«
8a .». (

 ̂ CKDMcUan Aron Mia

■ SaraM M M  I T a - » -  te 4

j^arad I____
lOBRETS Cannty Ha

C ilK ;.T5 
-  ÍTÍTÍM í Í

Eaaai

ÏS !& M a « S t e â
aaavbM salaa. Call 888-5118. 
Owner Bujdtei Booaap.

anaa'sBtendardoft 
biH ooM Par 

SM W. Francia

M M fíO M M r
R iia i» o « w i

Fronda

RMdhgì
I Supply I7<S« N. NQtARI «««v ia M  

iS IE C W te r 8184m Nn CradR Chack. Na ‘

b M R ti *22»ÍÍtótertSSb

88 tech Aim aad gas casbatevt 
Excaltent condinoa. 83M. 888- 
7«6 after S.

«IM o d k o l Cguégnantif

HEALTHSTAR Medical. Ox- 
ynsn. Bads, Wheelchairs. Ren
tal and talas. Medicara provider 
34 banr aarviea. Free delivery. 
1841 N. aobafl.8B8M00.

AO Mlaonllafinotfa

IHR StmSNINS FACTORY 
Tandy Leather Dealer

• O F n H i

GARAGE Sate: Satnrday J53. 
35«  Beach. Tlrca. nucrawava 
aad edrt. aaliqna Janny Lian 
twin bada, safa tablas, silver 
aarving piaf » ,  fofa, aid clathes 
and atea, lampa, fighi fixtnras, 
»■trbing dacaratira eba» ami 
oUrror, cbnbss. .fols af dHbes.. 
kalckknaeks
GARAGE Sale Naramber 3-4- 
V>-? Sunday I-? N7 RoaaavaR. 
SbeHytowa.

1

WELL brad ARC Cachar Papa 
far.aala. Shata alartad aad 
greamad. 8«3164

I. 3

3 « Wonted te Buy

8Tyaar I 
oeldiM 3333874 ori

Complete aelectiea ai
aSmcIÌ 8¡83¡83.***̂ **** ISIS

WANTED. Retired man with 
knowledge of lumber and hard
ware. Reply to Box Sl.% Pampa 
News. P.O. Box Drawer 21«, 
Pampa. Tx. 79088-21«.

THE Mobeetie I.S.D is accept
ing applications for Maiaie- 
aaace Supervisor aad Janitorial 
Personnel. AppUcations may be 
secured from the personnel de
partment. Completed appUca- 
tkau may be mailed to Mobeetie 
I.S.D.. PO Box in .  Mobeetie. 
Tx. 79061-0177. ApplicaUoas 
must be filed by 12 noou on 
November 10. IHO. For further 
informatioa call Douaeta Dol- 
Ur. 808-845-2301...E.O.E.

PO ST IN G /insurance clerk  
needed in medical office. Medic
al experience helpful but not re
quired. Computer experience a 
must. Send resume to Box 62 % 
Pampa N ew s. P.O. Drawer 
21«. Pampa. Tx. 790«.

CHIMNEY fire can be pre 
vented. Queen Sweep Chimney 
Cleaning 884 Wte or 885-5364.

RENT IT
When yon have tried every  
.arhera - and ca a t find tt - come 
see me. I probably got tt! H.C. 
Eabaaks Tool Rental. 1320 S. 
Barnea. Pbooe 8854213.

YARD cards, balloon boaniets. 
aadcoatamedefivericsb yNito! 
Leave message. 8«  7«0.

POR Sale Sabacriptions to the 
Pampa Newt. 85.00 buys you 
Home D ebven for I full moteb. 
weekdays and Sundays Call to
day aoa-2526 8 a.m.-7 p.m.

1080 Honda CM400T, 18.000 
mUas. First 8400 geto M lOM N 
Wetts. 0853433

JUST ia tim e for H olidays, 
Mtabha SRT 300-35mm camera 
45mm, 136mm tdepboto and 2x 
m u ltip lie r  500 f la sh  unit, 
caasera caae 8226. JVC (VHSC> 
video camera, caae. extra bat
teries. aB acceaaories. $426 885 
«78

CANON NP 300 copter for sale 
Needs rOpairs. Price negoti
able. Need to sell imnsediatcly 
Can 8853310. 0853MI.
NEW metal building 6 foot x 8 
foot, trailer 4 foot X 8 loot. 2W red 
bricks, stained glass working 
equipm ent, including som e 
glass. Call 885-60M. leave mes-

Saturday and Sunday 13. 
raons on Saturday. Call 8658664.

DQWELL Schlumberger in Per- 
rv to , Texas is now taking ap- 

" plications for the position at 
equipment operator. Applicants 
must be 31 years at age or older 
and must have a good driving 
record. Applicants must also 
pass a D.O.T. physical arhich in
cludes a drug screen. Applica
tions can be picked up at the 
Dowell Schlumberger yard at 
702 E. Brillhart in Perryton. 
Contact Lynn Nortbeutt or Jer
ry Pariu at 805435-64» for more 
mformatiaa.

IVIWS
» M  To Stort 
3 to 11 Shift

Will

We are looking for energetic in- 
^vidaals to Mn our dedicate  
team . Ask lor new Nursing 
Director, JaNette Lindaey. Our 
new assistant Administrator Ed 
Dudley Call 88567« Coronado 
Nursing Center. 1504 W. Ken-

BILL’S O ilfield  S erv ice  is  
accepting appUcations for ex
perienced transport drivers. 
Call835»22.
WANTED Babysitter for my 19 
month old son. 2-3 days per 
week. 8803404.

CERAMICS At Laketoa.
iturday. C ' ’

885M12 or 8003064.

14x24 Morgan building, insu
lated, paneled. 81200 or best 
offer. Need some repair. 665 
36K ____

SARN/TSBooks and Looks, 111 
McCarthy, McLean. lOOO's of 
used paperbacks. Open Satur 
day only 93.

69a Garoga Salas

OARAGE SALES
LIST WITH The CUssified Ads 

Must be paid-» advance 
«»-2525

JAJ Flea Market Sale 123 N 
Ward. Open Saturday'9-6 p.m., 
Sund^ 103 p.m 6653375 Wat
kins. Fuller Brush. Skate board.

ELSIE’S Flea Market. Red Tag 
H Price Clearance Sale. Ivory 
French Provincial Dresser, gun 
rack. TV stands, doll beds, 
gies. Auto Harp, dcctric guitar, 
lewelry. baby item s. Iiaeas. 
Dlaakets, winter clothes. Tvpe- 
urttsr. p M  and white afghan. 
16a.m. Wadneaday through Sun
day 124$ S. Barnes.
GARAGE Sale. Barterqur g ^ .  
cement vibrator, exerciae bike. 
3 wheel bike, nice little girls 
riotbes 56  and lots of miscel
laneous. 1 9 « N. Sumner Friday 
and Saturday. 56.

COOK positions available, full 
and part time. Apply at Dos 
Caballeros. 1333 N Hobart. 
Monday-Friday 23 p.m.

DAY time relief help needed on 
salad prep. Sirimn Stockade

■Ml e ------»-----SKawluakAatPV 9VWWI9  IVIOCVIOTBVS

19E service all makes and mod
els of sewing m achines and 
vneanm clenaera.

Sanders Sewing Cant»’
214 N. Cayter 8K-3383

--- e -------traansaNiE awpgsiaa

4 »  W. Footer

161 S. BaBard »84281

57 600«  WiingB fa lo i

HARVY M »t L 3M E. 17«. 
«11. FraolL oaaha 
baaf. sm akad m eats. Meat 
Packs. Markat sUcad Lwrak

MEAT Packs. Special Cate, 
Rarbaqna, Cobs Spaciafo. 
Saafoa’s  (Sraeary aad Martel 

IM E. Francis 8884871

OARAGE Sale. Cougar car 
mask. cloUiea, furniture, dishes, 
M rta-potti. jewelry, crafts, 
C bristipaa. car parts. 1017 
Murphy.

SALE at CaU’s CoOccUMes 618 
W. Francis. Friday. Satorday 
New items

BACK from Baying Trip Sale;i 
Headache rack, gas or electric 
RV refrigerator, gas or electric 
heaters, big vice, book case, 
chest of drawers, books, car 
seat, organ. B ill’s Bargain  
Bam. Hwy 80 East. 883-7^1

SALE: Conches, dishes, dres
ses. baby ear seats, stove, re- 
corda. r^rigerator. 823 S. Cuyi- 
er. 153 pm.

GARAGE Sole. 23S Cbestnot. 
adalt and ch ildrens winter 
clotbes. (Tuistmas Tree, bonae- 
boM aad misceHaneoat items. 
Satorday only. 8.35?

FIRST and Laot Garara Sale 
All good, an jmmk. No «hacka. 
Satarday. Saaday 5 5  1854 
LyM .

MOVING S a le . Hoaaehold: 
itema, ftwraitura, pictures. Ml 
inch TV, new V C i. tobla and! 
chairs, ate. Coma see' Bast 
offon accepted. 28« N. Hobartl 
#B2. 8884Ü«. G. Grog Giboon.

GARAGE Sale. Satarday only 
1S23N. RnhoaU.

« « « • 2 5 2 7

' K«bwv euword’ tac

'Soiling Foiripa Stner 1952" . ®  

iTJE TL E C m K

RAW goat’s ar cow's mdk Call 
coBact 80543635« aaytune.

GARAGE laic. 2 days onto 
canopy bod. 1 Early /Lararici 
tliaiag room set 6 chairs. I port 
abie Kitcbenaid Coppsrtoas'dtt- 
bwaaber. Satarday M . Sonday 
13. 018 Jacksaa Orhite Deer. 
Tx
EARLY Christmas Sale Over 
83,000 in New Merchandise, 
Tqrs. Home Decor aad Jewelry 
Saturday 158 318 N Davu

95 Fwtmtsiwd Apewtmants

8 Family Sale Saturday only 5  
4. No checks or early buds' All 
size clotbes. some slMes. knick 
knacks, etc. 211 N. Houston, by 
the library

GARAGE Sale Misccllaineous 
Come anytim e Friday and 
Saturday 2206 Chestnut

SALE at Charlies Storage Build
ings. .Number I and 2 Clear
ance! 401 S. Starkweather Ev- 
endbing Goes' Saturday 9 to 6
3 Family Garage Sale. Too big 
for G arage' 71« W Foster. 
Saturdau only. 8 a m. 7 p.m. 
Golf clubs, drums, snow skis 
and boots, e lec tr ic  guitar, 
motorcycle, clotbes. books, etc

MOVING S a le  S atn rd ay  
Chucks Self Storage #4 4M 
Tyng St water beds, m iscel
laneous

70 Instruments

USED SYNTtRESIZERS
Low Priced

Tarpley Music 6651261

75 Footis anti Ssads

W H »E R  EVANS FEED
Hen sccatcb »  50. Bulk oaU $10 
a 100 686-6881. Highway 60 
Kingsmill.

HAY for sale. Square and round 
bales. Volume discount. Call 
6658040. 666-8526 after 6

SWEET Sudan hay grazer in 
small bales. $2 26 per bale 685 
«11. or6893MI

"Attention Cattlemen"
Vet Supplies

Sweetlix Minerals. Co-op Feeds 
Cfolden Spread Co-op 
Hoover. ^  666-5008

LARGE Bales Feed hay 865 
3061. 8656071

77 Uvostodt

CUSTOM Made Saddles Good 
used saddles. Tack and acces
sories. Rocking Chair Saddle 
Shop. 115 S. Cuyler 666-03«

SO Bats and Sufapiras

CANINE and feline clippum and 
grooming, also boarding. Royse 
Animal AiMpital. 665308.

PETS Unique 910 W. Kantucl^. 
Fish, birds, small to exotic, 
pets, full line of supplies, groom- 
mg including show conditioning, 
lams dog food 6655102

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers. Schnauxers spe
cialty Mona. 6603367

SUZrS K 9 World formerly K-9 
Acres Boarding and Grooming. 
We now offer outside runs 
L iff i /n n a lT  do*» w^r^inne still offering gropming/AKC 
puppies Suzi Reee. 6664184

PROFESSIONAL Grooming. 
Jonrni Fleetwood. Call anytime 
8654K7

FULL size registered Collie 
pupa. 81« 8853344. 8852926

PET Shop and Supplies plus 
Comttrv Store 310 Main White 
Deer. . -̂4-2136

AKC miniature Schnauxers, 
AKC smooth Fox Terriers. See 
at Pets Unique. 910 W Ken
tucky 8663103.

BEST Tropical Fish in Town. 
Freak, saft water ftsb. pet sup
plies. Natures Recipenog, cat 

Frofessioiial grooming.
~ iNStorff

HERITAGE AFARTMENTS
Fiiraisbed 

Off ice 8858854 
•«-2903 or 8M78K

ROOMS for gentlemen Show 
era. clean, quiet. 836 a week 
Davis Hotel 1 I8V1  W Foster 
8 « 9 tU . or 8850137

LARGE I bedroom. c.arpet, 
paaeled, downtown iocatioa 
8260 fiMMith. biBs paid 0854842

I BEDROOM OUFIEX 
__________ 8853111__________

9 «  Unfumtahad Apt.

GWENDOLYN Plata Apart 
m eats. 800 N. Nelson. Fur
nished. unfurnisbed No pets 
•651875

DOGWOOD Apartments. 2 bed
room unfurnisbed apartment 
R eferences ant*'deposit te  
qutred 085WI7.8859K2

LOOKING FOR A HOfNE? 
CAFROCK AFARTMENTS

Offers an affordable, apacioua 1. 
2. 3 bedroom apartments, com
p le te  w ith f ir e p la c e s , ap
pliances. laundry rooms, work 
out fa c ilitie s , tanning bed. 
swimming pool

1«01 W. SOMERVILLE 
66571«

SMALL apartment, see at 1616 
Hamilton or call 6659986 aftei' 6 
or all weekend.

97 Fumiohad HotMoa

FURNISHED 2 bedroom and 
efficieiicy After 6 p.m. 6852782 
or 6652081

1 bedroom, large kitchen, living 
room, carpet, paneled 1160 
month 0654842

2 bedroom furnished trailer 
8225 month. 81« deposit Call 
8859476

1 bedroom furnished duplex 
Water and gas paid 8I8N. Gray 
CaU 8a53«I or 006-5460 after 6

NICE, clean. 1 bedroom, low on 
ubIiUes $150 6857179

i bedroom furnished, bills paid, 
no peU Call 6659476

I bedroom house 81« <
$250 rent 68536«.-i

1 bedroom furnisbed bouse 666-

2-2 bedroom mobile homes in 
White Deer $2«. $250 month 
plus deposit 883-2015. 66511»

l4 h id fa a »»$ O T .I-lb e d x ^
borne at 8 2 »  a aranth. Shed 
Really. 8853N1- — « 
LARGE Ibadroam. garage. De-

NICE laeaUaa CIcaa 3 bed
room Ceatral beat, garage 
g g r ta  Bfb i«  Altea 4 « -««■«

2 bedroom, clean banae. $226 
month. 81«  daprait CaB 885 
«32. 885»I6
FOR leeae 3 I 
targe liviag f 
Travia acbool.

som. 2 baOh. 
1 . firaplace.

CLEAN 3 bedroom, carpel, 
plumbed, garage, paneling «SA 
month. IIM  dcposif. 922 E 
Browning. OOP 9073
2 bedroom, stave, refrigerator, 
carport ffo peta 866-<l392 
after 6.

SOS YEAGER $200 
a853tl0

FOR Rent 2 bedroam. utility 
room, stove, refrigerator, new 
pauu 6a54678
LARGE 1 bedroom duplex 065 
3111
2 bedroom brnme N Harndton 
street Storm windows, ceatral 
h ea t. a ir . la r g e  k itch en , 
attached garage, feneed yard 
$326 month, depoott 88531«
2 bedroam dwplex. Stove, re
frigerator farm shed Good lora- 
tioa a»4a72. aM-SiM

_ —  a--------------------------------
NICE 3 bedroom. Hi bath, gar
age, $360 month, deposit re
quired 405722-1218 or 8K-5I87

3 bedroom. 2 bath brick, fire
place. 2 car garage ll«WiUnw  
$475 eoo«!» . 35578«
2 bedroom, garage. $235
3 bedroom, new pnmt. $3«  
6863168. 8853842. Realtor
3bedroom. 2batbs. central beat, 
air. carpet, garage, fenced 
yard, washer, dryer hookup 
8851841

PRICE reduced on clean 2 bed
room. stove 9 «  S Faulkner 
8215 6656664. 686-8925

NICE large I bedroom, carpet, 
paneling, d ishw asher, new 
rabmets. garage, fence 922 E 
Francis C25 6658925

3 bedroom. 1 bath, attached gar
age 3 «  Jean Call 6R.S-76II

LARGE 5 room and garage 
New carpet and paint 420 N 
Nelson. 8275 month. 81«  de- 
posit 68513»

TRAVIS School. 3/4 bedroom, 
new paint $350 month. $2« de
posit. 6651221.6857067 Realtor

NICE, small 2 bedroom trailer 
house Central heat Water paid
610 Carr 66536.S0

S h ^
R e o l t i

1002 N. Hobart 
665-3761

DsleRoMsiu ......   665-3298
Noms WtUtCT..............„.6656104
I .liih W>«m«jil 665-4579
Dos Minnick _______ 665-2767
Ksm  Shtip---------------6651752
Audiey Akxmder BKR X833122
MiUy Smdws BKR____6653671
Ixiiene Pans ______ _8653461
Mnw Eanlwm..............6 « 4 I  W
Brands WlUnnaan ...........665-6317
Dr M W (BiU) Homa__665-719?

dba Masgis<'r............6A56292
D m  iliiHniu BKR ........ 6653298
IsnM Shad, Broker

o n . CRB. MRA..... 66523«
Welter Shad BnUer___ 66523«

24UCHRISrriNE
Beaunfiil boek honm dial bes basa 
compitraly iBmndelad. Woodbum- 

¡ptoea. dnos bedniirae. tero 
evafxixed douMa gerega. 

Urge kiuban end hraokfe« mam. 
dimng mam, 21’ x 24 gane nxxn. 
civenm num-hBwde lhmigh«a. sU 
new caipei A vinyl Hoor w ing. 
lasdy lo imrav bUol CM Nomta tr 
Jim U^id. Office EschisiveL

INormaWtfd
RfM -TÍ

o.G.-niRRtiicu.. 
JiRáy *niy<Rr — «m.

eeilf

7l«r«

aJí^tSn

I W M a C R la l

FOR Sate AKC Tiny Toy Poodle 
pnnniaa. Also. Siaroeae kittens. 
CaB 88512» or 8 » -« l8
CANINE and feiiae grooming 
^ A lvad ea . CaB 88512». 885

FOR oala. AKC Baxer punptes 
ARC black Cocker SimaMl pnp- 

' pioa. 8 « 3 « 2 . Reduced.

astee»
Mamtefo

wkkJaiûaMariéteMMa. kteamsl MLS AOA 
■O iXYLAN B

Lamly ̂  1111 iH ^

NORTH PAULKNOL 
m ra Kbm yod w te oaramd I
MLS8IS.

COMANCHE

"  ateem doskb
«4 L N U T  CREEK

8 erilb* lewdy peed. MLS IMA

.LMagioammd
sm M BlIO S.

NORTH FAULKNER 
ramal koM At eif. Now <

UMK.

tte y a « t3 i
teOteh«M

iCLRA*

DUNCAN
I wkblM t boten Gradi 
m A m am htJ13SA

I ORI

R ED UCED !!! 
FACTORY SALE CAR S 

& U S E D  CARS
F9192 ‘89 A«i!aim. 8,000 miles.

iiO fB S s : ..................................... $ 8 , 8 8 5

B7502 ‘87 Aries Nice! 16,995....--------- . . . $ 6 , 2 5 5
B8508 ‘88 Grand Am, White. $3i99S.... $ 7 , 7 9 7
B6509 ‘8 6 F 1 5 0  Lariat S 9 i9 9 f...............$ 7 , 7 7 5
F9507 ‘89 Dynasty LE. 13.000 miles.
$ JA ? S 0 ......................................................$ 1 1 , 8 5 8
F9514 ‘89 Reliant Blue. $6.65$^............$ 7 , 7 5 5
F9516 '8 9  LeBaron Coup Sporty Comfort

......... ....................................^ ....... $ 9 , 8 8 5
F8517 '8 8  LeBaron. Luxiry. 100 miles,

......................................................$ 1 1 , 4 7 5
F9518 ‘89 Masemti TC. Unique!
^ 6 j9 0 0 ......................................................$ 2 4 , 0 0 0
F9519 -89  Daytona Sporty! $ ^0 (9 ^6 ..$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  
F8172 -88 Shadow. 12.000 mMes,

.....................    $ 7 , 9 9 5
B9175 A r ^ ,  Economicai. $ ^ 9 t i^ .$ 3 ,8 8 8
B6510 86 S iO  Pickup Worker, $^^996. $ 5 , 7 5 0  
08622 ‘88 Dakota S' Big/Uttle.

.......................  $ 6 , 9 9 5
07523 ‘87 D150 Pickup Loaded!

...........................................................$ 8 . 2 5 5
06524 ‘86 5(b AMAue. Cteaii. $ 6 , 9 5 0

R N A N C IN G  AVAILABLE

(HRIbLLK MARCUN»
[ l y ^ C H R m o j D O D C E  B H B

•aawLi ■ T R .-M M S 4 4
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S kadfoooi. ato«« wkI refrieera- 
t«r. tITt- S bedroom, 2 Mth 
brick, attachod sa r a i« . M t 
JIMS.

9 9  S i f o g d  iM ildtng «

MINI STOtAOf
Yo« keep the key. Ita lo  ami 

>ataBa. CaOOM

TUMUMM«) A CtfS 
s a p  STOtAOl UNITS

Various siaea 
,MMM70. 08S-24S0

* - o m e n  SBf STOKMf
M hour access. Seriirity lishts. 
maay siaes. M0-IIMortW-7T06

Actioa Storage
Comer Perry aad Boraer High
way. ItalO and lOaM. No d^  
posit 080-1221, 066-S4S8.

Ecoooator
New owner. Special rates.

3 siaes. MMB42

HWY 1S2 Industrial Park 
MINI MAXI STORAOf

talO-ltalO-ltalS 
I0x20-20a40 

Office Space for Rent 
6M-2I42

102 BtninM« R*ntal Prop.

2400 snuare feet. ReUU. High 
traffic location for rent or lease. 

.Will remodel. Reasonable rent. 
112 W. Foster. Off street em- 

parking See John or Ted

103 Hotnw For Solo

PRICf T. SMITH INC.
OSS-5158

Custom Houses-Remodels 
Complete design service

BOBBIE NISBET REALTOR
63S-70S7....... 068-2046

HOMETOWN REALTY
060-4063

Laramore Locksmith 
Call me out to let you in 

413 MagnoUa 66S^KEYS

3 bedroom, large dining area, 
utility, carpet. Vt block from 
Travis school. ~
4842.

BY Oumsr IH i Fir. 3 kiedroo«. 2 
bath, large lamily room with 
cathedral celliag aad firsalace. 
Nauf storagebuSdiag. MtfSZSS

2100 Lm . 3 bedroom. 2 bath, cor
ner lo t Wl.OOO. 0»4306.

FOR Sale. 2 beeroom, utility 
room, stove, refr^rator, aew 
paint, make gootl rental. 323- 
5161 or 323-SM.

REMO D ELED 3 bedroom  
I srge fenced lot, trees, QUiet. 
WUrnn area. 000-9842.

FOR sale by ourner 2 bedroom 
IheaLairvdarpet 

, 6 0 0 -7506 ._______

9dr«a----------

CAMPER and mobile home lots. 
Country Living Esutc, 4 miles 
west on Highway 152, W mile 
aoh 006-273i.

114b Mobil* Homes

2 bedroom mobile home and lot. 
$600 down and $200 month, 3 
year payout. WalterShed, Real
tor, 0K476I

12x60 Trailer bouse for sale^ 
Furnished and large kit. N,600. 
OOBTOIO.

LARGE 100x122 fodTlot with re- 
pairhble mobile home. $7500.paira
MLSi

104 Lots

ova
10 Percent Financing available 
1-2 acre home building sites; uti
lities now in place Jim Royse, 
065-3607 or 066̂ 2266.

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utili
ties. Balch Real Estate 066-0075.

Chaumont Addition 
Loop 171 North 

666«I0 000-3314

104o Aemogn

10 acre tracts, very close to 
town. CaU 066-8526.

ALJLNREEO.
One entire Mock with weU main
tained home, just remodeled. 
Large shop building with base
ment. Water well, large fruit 
orchard, bams and stul room 
for expansion. ML5 1049A Shed 
Beatty. MiUy Sanders080-2071.

105 Cofnmnrciol Fropnrty

GENE W. LEWIS 
Commercial Specialist 

CoMwell Banker Action Realty 
600-1226, 800-251-4663

FRONTAGE at 1508 Alcock. 
Ideal for small shop with apart
ment in rear. 606-0021.

114 Rncmationol Vnhklns

Will seUFHA 665̂

3 bedroom, isolated roaster, 2 
bath, family room with Hre- 
place, double garage 000-6630.

912 N Somerville. 2 bedroom 
cent. dl heat and air with a nice 
garage apartment. $3000 down. 
nOO month 10 year payout. Wal
ter Shed. 066-3761. Realtor

-3 bedroom brick, large lot. Tra- 
■vis. fenced, cellar, carport. 
Shed Realty, Marie. 066-4im.

COUNTRY home, brick 3 bed 
room, 2 bath, 2 car garage. 9 
miles south of Pampa. Hwy. 70. 

'10 acres. After 6 pm 6694644.

BMLS CUSTOM CAMPERS
Toppers.’ Honey motorbomes. 
traifers, parts, accessories. 666- 
4315, 930 S. Hobart

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK

"WE WANT TO SERVE YOUl" 
L argest stock of parts and 
accessories in this area.

114o Trailnr Porks

RED DEER VILLA
2100 Montague FHA Approved 

609-0649. 6064653.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters. 50x130. fenced 
lots and storage units availaMe. 
665-0079. 6052450.

MML.
3t«6? deuUe wide mobBe hone. 
3 bedroom, IM baths, comer lot, 
neat, clean, ready to move into. 
$20.500. MLS 1327 
14x80 mobile home on 3 comer 
lo ts. IV« baths, Skellvtown, 
$16.000. MLS 1336 Shed Realty. 
MiDy Sanders 009-2r-l.

120 Autos For Sol«

CULBERSON.STOWERS INC.
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick-GMC 

and Toyota
806 N. Hobart 0651666

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
865 W. Foster 6094926

KNOWLES
Used Cars

701 W. Foster 6057232

Pampa-FordtLincoln-Mercury 
701 W. Brown 

6658404

CAU NOW
r i l  find what you want. Pre
owned lease or new. More for 
your trade in.

BIUM. DERR
665-B232 SID W. Foster 
"27 years selling to sell again.”

Pete Burton Motor Co.
See Chunky Leonard 
6651899821 W. Wilks

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
We Rent Cars!

821 W WUks4G94062

QUALITY Rentel A Sales 
Euto, Trailer Rentals 
1008 Alcock. 6690433

•••6-Star Service Dealer^^  ̂
Marcum Chrysler-Dodge-Jeep 

6056644

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

AAA Rentals
1200 N. Hobart 6653992

Bill Allison Auto Sales #2 
623 W Foster 

Instant credit. Easy terms.
666-0425

Cleanest Pre-Owned 
Autos in Tuxos 
AUTO CORRAL

810 W. Foster
__________6654232_________

1973 Ford Station Wagon, clean 
mns good. $500. ^all 665-3185.

Cloo o e st Pre-Owned 
Autes in Texos

1108 Suburban 4x4 Silverado,
22.000 m iles................ $UJ85
1008 5th Avemie....... ...  : $13X86
I9M Grand Wagooeer .. $18,806 
1608 Chevy Short Narrow Silver
ado. L oaiM ..................... $13.006
1008 Cadillac Seville. . . .  $18.685 
1088 Dodge Shadow Turbo E.S. 4
door, 7 .m  m ile s ...........$10.886
1987 Dodge ISO LE W ton.
loaded..................................$0.685
IW  ̂ m o u th  Bpliant. . . $6.885 
108$ aMHokee 4 x 4 . . . . . .  $10.886
1986 Dodge DISC 4X4.
loaded................................$10.885
1986 Bronco ta4. hMMled 

'~19R$ S iiveraw  ¿(4  ftilMirhan,
loaded:...............  i l f . O S
1986 Chevy 1-ton crew cab dual
ly. Must se e ..................... $14.385
1986 1-Ton CAC..................$8.885
1986 Aerostar Van Sportscraft
Conversion.......................$11.385
1986 d d s  98 Regency . $11,885
1985 S-10 Blaxer................$0,885
1985 Ford Crown Victoria^,885
1985 Dodge W ton............ $6.885
1985 PonUac Bonneville . $6,885
1985 Ford XL Super Cab 4x4,
Loaded................................$8,885
1986 Chevy, H. 4 speed .. $7.385 
1984 B u ick  P ark  A ven u e.
Loaded, 54,000 miles....... $6,885
1984 Conversion Van, extra
n ice................................... $10,885
1964 Ford F1506cylinder4speed 
power and air. 48,000 actual
miles...............^ ___ ..T $5,885
1983 Park Avenue...........$5,885
1963 LeSabre Ltd.............. $5.885
1963 Grand Wagoneer . . .  $7,885 
1962 Ctevy S-10 pickup $3,885 
1981 Chevy Silverado 4x4 Abso
lutely new se e ................... $6,886
1981 Firebird V 4 .............. $4.485
1981 Volkswagen Bug . . . .  $2.385

AUTO CORRAL 
810 W. Foster 

6664233

1962 Cadillac, 58,842 miles, ex
cellent condition. 669-9531.

1983 GMC custom van. Clean, I 
owner. 665-2434.

FOR Sale; 1981 Olds DelU 88. 
Nice condition $1000. 375-2561.

1976 Buick Electra Limited. 
Very clean. $3.000.2238 Lea. 669- 
7085.

1980 Pontiac Firebird Formula. 
$2500 or best offer. 669-1315.

FOR sale 1984 Pontiac Gran 
Prix. Good condition. $4000. Call 
666-7719.

1981 Ford Thunderbird 59,000-11 
miles. New tires and good condi-' I 
tion. $2300. 669-0433 or 6654375

121 Trucks
I960 W ton Chevy pickup. 305 V8, 
d ual tan k s. 669-2346, 1109 
Charles.

TAKING bids on 1982 Chevy it 
ton wheel drive pickup. Call 665- 
4212, 12:20-5:30.

FOR sale 1985 Jeep J-10 pickup. 
6700 miles. Must see to believe! 
$7900. 665-1623. 9-5:30 pm Mon
day thm Saturday.

1990 Cutlass Calais 
1990 Cutlass Cierâ
1990 Cutlass Supreme 
1990 88 Royale 
1990 Regencey 
1990 Torona'ao’

Sale Prices Include Rebates
k

These cars have all or most of the following options: 
automatic - tilt wheel - cruise control - rear window defogger 

AM-FM cassette > custom wheels - floor mats - A/cond.- 
power door locks - power windows > power seats.

List Sale
12,643“° 11,662°°
16,736°° 14,625°°
18,477°° 16,364°°
17,770°° 15,761°°
21,494°° 18,821°°
22,945°° 19,896°°

1989 Coupe DeVille NewJ 128,925 SALE *23,964‘

ŜEEmm. IT isi

^Remember FREE OIL A FILTER chmng0 every4,000 miles fores 
long es you own your car.

New Toll Free 1 ■800-999-9652

O ld sn w b ile -C a d illa c  *-

M l
É l M i l t  C A B S  '

?M  W . r— t s f  — S7212
#MCW CABS

121 N. BsllaiS S S tia iS

1984 Silverado short bed, V8 
automatic, loaded, 62.000 miles.

1963 Falcon Ranchero. Runs. 
Good tires. Needs good home. 
$400 0692475 afternoon.

OOOENBSON
501 W. Foster 086 8444
Parker Boats A Motors

301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 8091122. 
5009 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359 
9007. MerCruiser Dealer.

122 Motorcydot
1980 Honda CM400T, 16,000 
miles. First $400 gets it. 1800 N. 
WeUs, 6654433. _________

124 Tiros A Accossorios

OGOENB'SON'
E x p e r t  E L eetrop ic w h eo l 
balancing. 501 W. Foster, 666-
UAAAO W . s

T R E E
REAL ESTATE 

BUYER’S GUIDE

GET YOUR COPY AT 
HARVYMART 

BELCO 
ALLSUPS 

MINITMART 
ALLSUPS 

SEARS ROEBUCK 
ISCOTTY'S WINE A CHEESE 

RANDY'S POOD STORE 
NORTHGATEINN 

ICHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
COLDWELL BANKER

co L O U je u .
BANKER □

ACTION REALTY

STORAGE BUILDINGS
Bank Rate Rnancing Available

BABB CONSTRUCTION
1820 W. Kingsmili 669-3842

Country Estate Sale 
Rüth Osbeme Estate

Nov. 3g 4 & 5 - 8:00-Dark- 
Christmas decoratipnsy books,■: 
furnKurOy appliances. Over 50 - 

years accumulations. Many 
items tee numerous to  mention. 
LOCATION:

PAMPA LUMBER YARD
McCullough S t. and Hiway 70

"PRIDE MAKES TH E DIPFERENCE'

**QUAimr YEPl AT UWCIE BILLS**

Local Financing Avaiiabie
11989 4x4 Silverado Suburban....................................... $19,9951
1988 4x4 Ext. Cab 3/4 Ton^oaded......... SOLD........  $15,995

11988 Chevrolet Silverado Short Narrow......................  $13,9951
11987 Dodge D-150 S.E. Loaded

L986 Dodge D-150 S.E. 4x4 Loaded........ SOLD.......  $10,995
1 1 9 8 6  Silverado Suburban 4 x 4  Loaded $14,9951
I l 9 8 4  Conversión Van ''Sharp'* ..r..^.u.v..A..);4jwn...... $ H f9 9 5 l
|l986 Aerostar Conversion Van ...............r..:....vé.T........  $11,9951
Il9 8 6  Dodge Caravan S.E................................................  $10,9951

1988 Jeep Gran Wagoneer, Mfg.  ̂Certificate............  $18,885
B ro n c o ^x 4 ^m s t See" Loaded....................... $11,885

1985 XLT Lariat Super Cab 4x4 "loaded"............... .'. $ 8,885
1985 S-10 Blazer 4x4 N ica ......................................... $ 8,885
1986 Jeep Cherokee V6 4x4...................... ................  $11,885
1985 Chev 3/4 Ton„ 4 spd. 4.10 Rearend................  $ 7,885
1983 Jeep Wagoneer Limited 4x4................. ............  $ 8 ,8 8 5 1

o /

IS S S ^ H I v Y T i lT iR S S ^ x t n ia H n B P S S ie a n e s t l
Truck in Texas......................................................... $6,885

1988 Chrysler 5tb Avenue. Loaded. Local 1 Owner.
"Bill Sold New" Warranty............................................ . $13,885]
1987 Chrysler 5th Avenue, 16,000 miles. Never 
Been Smoked In Still "Show Room New". Better 
look at th is ..................................................................... $13,8851

1988 Cadillac Seville "One Owner" White/Red.....  $18,888
1988 Dodge Shadow ES.Turt»'O ne Owner 7,000 m l $ 9 , 8 8 8  
1986 Olds 98 Regency Brougham "One owner......  $11,886
1986 Buick LeSabre Limited "One 0wner"..80LD.. $ 0,388  
1 9 ^  Chrysler LeBaron Q.T.S. 4 door "One Owner"
1985 Cadillac Seville "One Local Owner"....SOLD..
1984 Cadillac Seville "One Owner"............ ..SOLD..
1987 Plymouth Reliant 4  door "One O w n er.......... $ 6,888-
1985 Pontiac Bonneville "One O w ner. Sharp......... $ 8,885

$13,888
$10,888

À IJT C  C C L L 4 L
e s k ta n

The 810 W. Foster 
M. Derr

$ $ 8 -8 3 7 4

The
Profmslowsli

-ti
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PAMTA S, IS

P A M P A P a m D a
M e r c u

You’ll enjoy the 
Fun and the Savings 
when you
J O IN

WE’VE GOT THE TEAM 
THAT CAN’T BE BEAT.

GREAT 
SAVINGS

Win A Car Contest 
r^Coming Soon. Stop

4

In and Ask for Details.
• *

the 1 9 9 0 's Are Here!

0
UNDER 

FACTORY 
INVOICE!

ON ALL NEW CARS & TRUCKS 
IN OUR .NVENTORY

- ,  3 1  I  [ i j  -

FANTASTIC PRE-OWNED CAR, TRUCK & 4x4 SAVINGS!!!

U‘
Dealer retains all 

holdbacks and other factory 
incentives, if any.

’88 C H E V Y -1 0  P.U
Short bed. Sporty truck 

•St109A

MUST 
GO!

’84 JE E P  
Grand W gnr.

Rugged 4>4. in time for 
the anipw. #9F151A

«8489

’85 FO R D  F-250 
4x4 Super Cab

Turbo, dleeot, loaded, 
<St230b. This week only

$8499
■

' ^

’89 Lincoln 
T O W N  C A R
Low milee. #TO80, close

out. Best offer of the year.

»17 .898

You’ll Love The 
Used Car Deals We’re 

Serving Up This Week!

DEAL OF THE WEEK 
’84 Ford F-250, 
XLT-4X4-P/U
Diesel, Fresh New Paint,
Ul the toys. #9t230b

’86 Ford F-150 X L T  
S U P E R C A B

Short bed, tinted windows, aR the 
toys, sharpasi gar. 4at199b

PRICED TO 
SELL!

’81 Chevy C-10P/U 
(classic)

Step aide, auto. exoeNent
condition. 49MMMa.

MUST SEE!

’89 Ford 
TE M P O

«P0S1

GREAT
VALUE!

’89 Ford 
T A U R U S

Aarodyitamfe beauty. 
•P065

PRICED FOR 
milEDIATE SALE!

6399

’89 Ford F-150 4x4
Low mitaa. nioa unH 

iPOTa
Just In dme for Pm

HUNTING 
SEASON! $

’88 Ford 
F-150

Vary Cleon, low 
miloa. «»t172a.

Sslo price

8500

’88 Ford 
F E S TIV A

» g i llSa. Bargain for the 
iiiüek. Only

«3995
’89 M ercury 

T O P A Z
Only 3,900 mNes. Fu» fact 

warranty. #p077.

’86 Chrysler 
Le B A R O N
Only 31,800 mHas. Naw car 
Iradq. »9m42ea -

We’ll Deal On 
This Bieauty!
’89 Ford 

M U S TA N G
8.8 Nlar. atilft, low aiBaa.

ipoaz

HOT-HOT
H O T!

’86 C h e vy 
C-1500 4x4'

-  Moa»uelL8M183a

PRICED
T O SEU !

v f6  re  D G IM m g 0¥G f

bfickwanls Id bring you 
me nggesi betcGoons, 
Ifghest Savings and the 

Best Senice Around!
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Utah voters consider hosting Olympics
By reel

t W riter

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  U trii 
HMos will decide whether the am t 

jhadd spead $56 nulhoa for the ski 
- tad iocrialu dM ooukl bnag 
'k  the 1998 Otyaqdc Winter Games 
i— and maybe repay the inrcjUDcat 
aaay tiaesover. -  - -

l l te  U.S. Olympic Committee 
picked Sah Lake City in June, and 
the Inteniteioiial Olympic Commit
tee wiQ make its final choice in June 
J991. The city is competing with 
Nagano, Japan; Jaca, Spain; Oster- 
sund, Sweden; and Sochi, in the 
Soviet Umon.

The IOC could make Salt Lake 
City “ an Olympic city forever
more.” said Tom Welch, chairman 
of the city’s Wmter Games Organiz
ing Committee. “ Thai’s one reason 
the public financing of a portion of 
the cost is so essential, to establish 
that the people, by and large, supp- 
poitiL”

A non-binding referendum on 
Tuesday’s ballot will ask whether 
Utah should divert a fraction of its 
sales tax during the next decade to

**l think the people in 
this state are anxious 

and excited about 
broaderiing not only 
the economic base, 

but b e a m in g  an 
international city."

-  Welch
I ^  «  II I II ■ ■ H I .

build and mainiai^i the sports facili
ties. \

If the majority' says no. said 
thWch. “Vlfe’rc ihrdugh."

But a poll com m issioned by 
Gov. Norm Bangcrter in September 
found 66 percent of 600 reqxmdents 
supported the state spendirig plan, 
with 28 percent opposed add the 
remainder undecided.

*T think the people in this slate 
are anxious and excited for the 
opportunity of broadening not only 
die economic base, twt becoming an 
international city.” Welch said.

Utah already is profiting from its 
poten tial O lym pic im age, said

Jam es Io d in e ,  chairm an o f the 
booster group Olympics for Utah 
Inc. He a ttribu tes a  2S percent 
increase in bookings at P art City 
lesons for die coming ski season lo 
the USOC choice of Utah for 1998. 
—  The sM e Office of Budget mid 
Planning estim ates the Games 
would bnng S92S million to Utah, 
while lelevisioo and radio would 
provide y bneru of free publicity.

M oreover, Bangerter said , 
tourism brings “clean" dollars spent 
by people who pay a visit and leave 
and don’t create expenses such as 
schoob and ^vem m ent services.

“ In my view, k’s a win-wm situ
ation.” Bangerter said

In Utah, whose 1.7 million peor 
pie boast the nation’s largest house-' 
hold size, highest birth rate and 
youngest population, that’s a big 
consideration.

“ The reality is. we have chil
dren. and that’s why we need to be 
aggressive in promoting Utah as a 
place to do bu^ness.” the governor
said.

Virtually every elected official in 
Utah, including the five-member 
congressional delegation, and more

than 100 oorporaboiis and organiza-, 
tions strongly support the Olympic 
quest

But there are critics. Among the 
most vocal is writer and eaviron- 
menialist Alexis Kelner. who has 
“oont o ted 27 debates widi représen
tatives o f booster groups and 
opposed the c ity ’s bid for the 
'Olympics iii 1973 on environmental 
grounds.

The p l ^  for 1S198 alleviate Kel
ner’s environmental concerns, but 
he condemns the proposed su te  
spending, considering the “knn” to 
organizers a risk.

“ They’re asking (the state) to 
loan them money in a way no bank 
jvould do.” he said. “ There’s no 
collaieral. no interest, no profit If 
there is a profit, the baiik doesn’t get 
to share; if there isn’t, the bank 
pays.”

Kelner also contends that outside 
the pofhilous Salt Lake area, resi
dents a ren ’t wild about the 
Olympics. In southern, extrem e 
tKxihem and eastern Utah, he said, 
“ there’s a feeling that all the money 
flows to Salt Lake. There’s still lin
gering rcsentmenL”

Texas, Mexico improve relations
AUSTIN (AP) -  Organizers 

say the El Cmnino Real Confer
ence of busmem and governmetu 
leaders from Texas and Mexico 
should help improve ties between 
the two nations.

Some 300 people attended 
Mqmlay mtd Tuesday. Conference 
cooridinaior Ekib Hants, cxcottive 
vice president o f the G reater 
A ustin-San A ntonio C orridor 
Coiuicil. said he was optimistic

that the rtreeting would provide 
long-term benefits to particqunts.

Austin Mayor Lee Cooke, who 
played a  major role in organiring 
the meeting, said he was pleased 
by the turnout, especially the large 
number of Mexican participaMs.

The conference was an efibn 
to bring business executives and 
public officials from Texas and 
Mexico tognher to discim  busi
ness and tourism opporumities.
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